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Well, it happened again. No 
sooner do we print something in 
this column than we are prompt
ly informed that ‘taint so. A 
few weeks ago, we listed some of 
the smaller cities in Texas, a 
couple of which boasted popula
tions of only two. We said these 
were the smallest cities in Texas. 
We were promptly informed 
that, quite the contrary, we have 

’ a smaller city here in Cole
man County, being the metropo
lis of Whon, which has only one 
fulltime resident. Obviously there 
can be no election contest suits 
in that city.

Now we have been rebuked 
again. Last week, we published 
in this space some information 
concerning Miss Lena Boyd, with 
the statement that she is the 
oldest living resident here who 
was bom in Santa Anna. Now 
comes in Mr. A. A. Bertrand, who 
Informs us that he was bom 
here about three months before 
lliss Boyd on March 2, 1883, to 
be exact.

Bertrand tells of remembering 
life in a little log cabin in The 
Gap, as this community was 
then known, drawing water from 
the public well near their home. 
Our Mr. Bertrand’s father took 
a position as cook for the com
pany laying the Santa Fe Rail
road tracks from Temple to 
Coleman. He operated a chow 
hall on wheels, in a railroad car. 
As the track was laid, the board
ing train on w'hich the workers 
lived would be towed to the end 
of the new track, at a rate of 
about three miles a day. The 
senior Mr. Bertrand took his 
wife and young son and daugh
ter along on the train. When the 
track finally reached Coleman, 
which was to be the end of the 
line, the Bertrand’s set up a 
boarding house in a big tent, to 
feed the workers constractlng 
the new city. When the first ho
tel was completed, Mr. Bertrand 
senior moved there as cook, a 
position he held for many years.

The local Mr. Bertrand fol- 
. lowed his father’s steps into the 

restaurant business, operating a 
cafe here in Santa Anna, located 
just east of the present offices 
we now occupy, for many years, 
before moving to Cross Plains 
to operate an eatery there.

In fact, good food seems to run 
in the Bertrand family. The 
Santa Anna Mr. Bertrand’s son 
now operates a restaurant In 
Houston, and another member of 
the family, Roy Bertrand, has a 
fine eating place in Waco. We 
know it is a fine cafe because it 
was our regular eating place 
when we lived in that city.

—0—
On Friday, June 11, 1965, the 

sun will rise in the east and set 
in the west. Now, let’s see anyone 
come up with an argument for 
that. With our luck, someone will 
come in and prove we are wrong.

Have you heard about the law
yer in earlyday West, who was 
trying a case and lost, A little 
while later, he rushed back Into 
the courtroom. "Judge, I demand 
a retrial,’’ he said, I’ve some new 
evidence!’’

"Is that so?’’ replied the Judge, 
"What new evidence have you 
found?’’

Replied the lawyer, “I just 
discovered my client has $500 
more that I din’t know about!’’ 

—0—
From a column in the Abilene 

Reporter-News for last Sunday: 
Telling about the dangers to 
wildlife from indiscriminate us
age of pesticides, the article 
says that "Government scien
tists see no danger In men eat
ing oysters. If done infrequent
ly.’’

Well, we are no government 
scientist, but we can see plenty 
of danger in men eating oysters, 
no matter how infrequently they 
do it. We have heard of men 
eating tigers and men eating 
lions, but this is the first time 
we have heard of men eating 
oysters. That must be a pretty 
dang big oyster!

—0^
The same column says that 

"Reports that the underworld 
has moved into the get-rlch- 
quick community antenna tele- 

^  vision market have reached the 
Federal Communications Com
mission . . . ’’’

So, what do you have to say for 
yourself. Max?

Pierre Rowe, Santa Anna’s chief 
coffee drinker, who operates the 
cooperative gin and elevator on 
the side, was mumbling Into his 
glass of milk at Piilllps Drug 
Store the other day (he drinks 
milk for his ulcer during the 
grain season): "Farmer fills up 
a truck with grain,” he was say
ing, "leaves it out in the field 
uncovered all night, big rain 
comes during the night, he 
brings the grain In the next 
morning, says, ‘Pierre, this grain 
might be a little damp.”

Its a sad sight to see a grown 
man cry. Particularly Into his glass of milk.
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Equipment, Lost In Transit, Delays 
Television Cable Service In Santa Anna
Electronic signals travel with 

the speed of light, which is 187, 
250 miles per .second, but because 
freight transportation is consi
derably .slower, Santa Annans 
who are anxious to try the elec
tronic signals on new community 
cable facilities are facing a short 
delay.

According to Max Eubank, the 
Santa Anna Cable ’Tfelevislon 
Company is marking time until 
two antennae, shipi>ed May 27 
from New York, arrive in Santa 
Anna. Apparently, the antennae 
have gone astray somewhere, 
and until they are located and 
arrive at their intended destina
tion, progress on the system Is at 
a standstill.

The antenna tower, 115 feet 
tall, when extended to full height 
has been constructed on the 
west half of Santa Anna Moun
tain, the trunk lines, carrying 
the signal from the antenna to 
the user, have been installed, 
and everything is awaiting In
stallation of the two antennae to 
get underway. Eubank said that 
the needed parts are expected to 
arrive any day.

Installation of the system pro
ceeds In four segments. First 
part of the system to be com
pleted was the tower, atop the 
Mountain north of Santa Anna 
Hospital. Then the trunk lines, 
the cables carrying the signal 
from the antenna into the city, 
were installed. These coaxial, 
lines were strung on unused REA 
poles when possible, and the 
cable firm has an agreement 
with both the Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative and West 
Texas UtiUties Company to use 
their poles when necessary. 
Third step in the process will be 
installing the antennae them
selves on the tower when they 
ariive:-irhen the final step will 
include Installation of ampli-

Rural Mailmen Hold 
Meet Here June 5

The Twenty First District 
Rural Letter Carriers Associa
tion met in Santa Anna, June 5, 
at the Lions Club building.

Will H. Dixon, of Bangs, gave 
the invocation, followed by din
ner, the menu consisting of 
chicken fried steak, green beans, 
potatoes, combination salad, 
peach cobbler, coffee, and tea.

Santa Anna Postmaster John 
C. Gregg gave the welcome, with 
a response by Frank C. Coker.

Entertainment was furnished 
by "The Termites” , a local pan- 
tomine group consisting of Vicki 
Neff, Jerry Homer, Pascal Hosch, 
and Pat Hosch; and piano se
lections by Jlnunie Benton.

A short business session con
ducted by Montie Guthrie, Dis
trict president, was held, and 
Mrs. B. B. Christian, of San 
Saba, sang solos, the highlight 
being the song she had particu
larly written for rural letter car
riers, to the tune of “Lucky Ole 
Sun”.

Montie Guthrie was elected as 
delegate to the state convention, 
to be held in Fort Worth, in July.

The dinner tables were laid 
with white cloths, the center 
piece being a regular sized rural 
mailbox adorned with sunflo
wers and vines.

flers at various locations on the 
cables throughout the city, and 
the connection of the individual 
subscribers to the system. Eu
bank estimated that within two 
weeks of the arrival of the stray
ing antennae the system will be 
in operation.

According to the best Informa
tion available to The News, Santa 
Anna will be the only city of 
its size to have its own inde
pendent television cable system.

Connection fee for the local 
system will be $15.00, but new 
subscribers can trade in their old 
antenna In place of this fee, for 
a limited time. Monthly service 
charge to subscribers will be 
$6.00.

The signal obtained through 
the system will provide clear, 
interference-free television rec
eption on three channels, in
cluding channel 8 (San Angelo), 
channel 9 (Abilene), and chan
nel 12 (Sweetwater). The sig
nal Is suitable for both black 
and white and color reception.

Eubank said, that anyone in
terested in subscribing to the 
new cable service, or wishing to 
obtain more information about 
it, may place their name and 
address on a Post Card and mail 
it to Post Office Box 162, Santa 
Anna, or call him at FI8-3413.

Labor Survey 
Results Anuflfunced

The Economic B a s e  Report 
prepared for Colemarr County 
by the Small Communities Team 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission will be presented at a 
luncheon, Monday, June 14, to 
be held at the auditorium of the 
livestock show grouiulPk t The 
luncheon is being sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

James E. Ferguson, speaking 
for the Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced that the present
ation will be made by John 
Bruce, TEC district director for 
the Waco District, of which 
Coleman County is a part.

The 116 page report is a com
prehensive study of the labor 
supply and economic resources of 
Coleman County, which may be 
utilized in planning for future 
industrial development here.

A similar report, prepared in 
1962 for McCulloch County, re
sulted in considerable improve
ment of the community and in
dustrial facilities of Brady, and 
the reversal of a population and 
business loss trend which had 
been going on since the early 
1950’s.

Bruce will explain briefly the 
various sections of the study 
prepared by TEC labor market 
research analysts, which high
light some of the resources of 
Coleman, County, and also point 
out some of the problems which 
might be standing in the way 
of an improved commnulty en
vironment.

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the As
sembly of God Church, in Santa 
Anna, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m., Sunday, June 13. A spokes
man says that everyone is in
vited to attend this meeting.

Three Teachers Resign From Santa 
Anna High School Faulty This Week
Santa Anna High School will 

need three new teachers for the 
1965-1966 school year, due to 
resignations which were present
ed to the Board of Trustees of 
the Santa Anna Independent 
School District, 'Thursday.

Santa Anna Needs 
Blood; Donors 
Asked For Here

Mrs. Bill Hunter of Santa 
Anna Is In the John Sealy Hos
pital, In Galveston, undergoing 
an operation. Mrs. Hunter Is 
very much in the need of twelve 
pints of blood. Anyone who would 
donate blood for Mrs. Hunter Is 
asked, to please call FI8-3720, 
and speak to Mrs. Ray Llghtfoot; 
or a person can donate at the 
Blood Bank in Abilene by going 
there and stating that they are 
giving for Mrs. Bill Hunter. All 
donations will be greatly appre
ciated by this fEunily.

A. D. (Cotton) Bowen, social 
studies teacher, head basketball 
coach, arid assistant football 
coach, has resigned to accept a 
position in the Lubbock school 
system. Bowen will also begin 
work this summer on his masters 
degree at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Wanna Lou Lloyd, teach
er of English and speech, has re
signed to accept a position in th« 
San Angelo School System, 
where Lloyd will attend Angelo 
State College.

Miss Virginia Sikes, commer
cial teacher and assistant in 
English, has resigned to accept 
other employment.

’The Board of Trustees accept
ed these resignations with regret 
and Instructed that plans go 
forward to obtain the best qual
ified teachers available for the 
Santa Anna schools. Plans are 
to require that one of the appli
cants have some preparation 
in library science. Application 
forms are .available from the 
Superintendent of Schools

'o.' 4î ''

Election Contest 
Decision Appeal 
Action This Week

Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
in the recent bond election con
test, decided two weeks ago in 
favor of the city of Santa Anna, 
have requested statements of 
determination of fact and con
clusions from 35th District Judge 
Joe Dibrell late last week, indi
cating that an appeal may be 
under consideration.

Appeal from the decision of 
Judge Dibrell would b« made to 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals, 
in Eastland. If such an appeal is 
made, the information sent from 
35th District Court, indicating a 
transcript of the court record, 
along with statements of the 
facts determined by Judge Dib
rell and the conclusions arrived 
at from those facts, will be stu
died by one of the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals justices, who may 
also hold a hearing for the pur
pose of receiving oral arguments 
from the opposing attorneys, and 
who will then decide on the va
lidity of the appeal. He may up
hold the decision: he may re
verse and remand, which means 
he would send the case back to 
the 35th District Court for re
trial; or he may reverse and ren
der, which means he would find 
in favor of the appellants with
out retrying the case.

According to Coleman County 
Courthouse officials, the plain
tiffs have a period of 20 days 
from the filing of the official 
judgement in the case, in which 
to file their appeal. The judg
ment In this case is dated May 
24, which would allow until June 
14 for such an appeal to be filed 
(the 20 day period would actually 
end on June 13, but since that is 
Sunday, the deadline would be 
extended one day).

At presstime, no appeal had 
been Hied, according to the clerk 
of 11th Court of Civil Appeals.

The beaver uses Its tall as a 
rudder when towing branches or 
logs, and also to strike the 
water to warn of danger.

Premier Station 
Changes Hands Here

M. R. (Bud) Simmons, who 
has been operating the new Pre
mier Service Station at the 
corner of Wallis Avenue and 
Fourth Street, sold the station 
last week to Richard Horner, 
Santa Anna farmer and rancher, 
who was formerly owner of the 
Humble Service Station just 
across the street from the Pre
mier station. Robert Smith now 
owns and operates the Humble 
station.

Simmons, former Coleman 
County deputy sheriff and San
ta Anna con.stable. accepted a 
position with the Coleman Police 
Department. He expects to move 
his family to CToleman shortly.

New Adventist 
Minister Here Now

EUder H. B. Petry, a native of 
Hockley, Texas, has accepted the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
call to serve the Santa Anna 
as pastor, and has just moved 
here from Wichita Falls.

Elder Petry, after graduating 
from Waller High School, at
tended Southwestern Junior Col
lege at Keene, Texas, for two 
years. While there he met Miss 
Helen Wright of Portales, New 
Mexico. They were married in 
1950, and went on to the Union 
College in Lincoln, Nebraska, 
where he received his BA degree 
in theology.

After graduation, he accepted 
a call to serve as associate pastor 
of the Abilene Church. From 
here he went to the mountains 
in New Mtexlco and taught school 
for two years, and then moved 
to the Ozarks in northern Mis
souri, where he served as teach
er and later as pastor. After se
ven years In Missouri, he was 
called to pastor a church in Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. About two 
years ago the Petrys came back 
to Texas and have been serving 
In the Wichita Falls area.
' He has now moved to Santa 
Anna and will serve as pastor 
of the Santa Anna Church and 
chaplain of Santa Anna Hospi
tal. ’The Petrys have two daugh
ters, Virginia, age 11, and JoArm, 
age 9.

Swimming Classes 
Start Here Monday
The summer swimming pro

gram of the Santa Anna recrea
tion organization will begin 
Monday, June 14, and continue 
thrpugh Friday, July 2.

Plans for the 1965 program 
were finalized at a meeting held 
in the City Library building, 
Monday, Jime 7. Mrs. Bruce 
Caflunack was elected president, 
witn Mrs. EUgean Harris as vice 
president, and Mrs. Lewis Miles 
Guthrie as secretary and treas
urer.

A bus will leave each day dur
ing the program from Santa 
Anna High School, at 9:30 a.m. 
to carry the children to the 
swimming pool, in Coleman. Mrs. 
Billy Day is responsible for the 
mothers who will ride the bus, 
and she requested that any mo- 
thears who will assist with this 
part of the program contact 
her at FI 8-3149. Mrs. James 
Keeney will serve as driver of 
the bus.

Coleman Countians 
Win 4H Honors

A Coleman County representa
tive to the Texas State 4H Club 
Roundup, held June 1, at Texas 
A&M University, won first place 
in his event, and one of the 
sponsors of the Coleman County 
4H program was recognized as 
one of the 12 outstanding 4H 
leaders in the state.

Joe Pat Hemphill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeno Hemphill, won 
top spot in the state in the pub
lic speaking competition:.

Debra Sparks was placed in 
the blue ribbon group In the 
mottiey management competi
tion. The landscape identifica
tion team from Coleman County 
made up of Bonnie Cullins, Caro
lyn Hlpsher, Patricia Sowell, and 
Mary Lou Taylor, placed in the 
red ribbon group in that event.

Don Hart, Coleman County 4H 
Club leader, was lauded as one of 
the dozen top 4H sponsors in 
the state, receiving a trophy 
from John Hutchinson, director 
of the Texas Extension Service. 
Hart is employed With the Cole
man County Electric Coopera
tive, in Coleman.

Mrs. Toppy Beaver, Mrs. Hal 
Beck, Mrs. Edwin Hipsher, and 
Mrs. Charles Taylor, accompan
ied the Coleman County delega
tion to the state meet.

Coaches from the Coleman 
school system will serve as in
structors for the three week pro
gram. There will be four classes, 
each taught by a different in
structor, ranging from beginner 
through advanced.

To be eligible for the program, 
children must have had at least 
one year of school, minimum 
age of 6 years). Students through 
high school age are eligible to 
participate in the program, ac
cording to Mrs. Day.

Actual swimming will begin at 
10:00 a.m. each day, with the 
children being back in Santa 
Anna by 11:30 a.m. Classes will 
be held each day, Monday 
through Friday, during the three 
week period.

On the first day of swimming 
classes, each participant will be 
given a paper for parents to 
sign, authorizing the child to 
take part in the program. This 
paper must be returned for the 
child to be eligible to continue 
in the swimming program.

Cost of the swimming classes 
will be 15 cents per child per 
day.

Also planned this summer will 
be the use of the wading pool 
in Santa Anna, on Street near 
United Presbyterian Church. ‘The 
wading pool is now undergoing 
repairs, and is expected to be in 
operation in two or three weeks, 
according to Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Vernon Herring has been 
chosen to direct the wading 
pool program. Volunteers to help 
with this portion of the summer 
program are needed, and may 
contact Mrs. Herring at FI8-3461. 
A new rule adopted this year 
states that “each parent will 
be responsible for their children 
while at the wading j>ool.”

Anyone wishing more Infor
mation concerning the summer 
program may contact Mrs. Gam- 
mack, Mrs. Day, or Mrs. Herring.

A number of persons from out 
of town were guests during the 
weekend in the George England 
home, in Santa Anna, Including 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Warren, of 
Abilene; G. T. England, Louise 
Newman, and Orales, of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. James 
England and family, of Kerrvllle; 
and Mrs. Hale, of Fort Worth.

Attend church regularly.

Use the News want ads. ‘They 
get results. ^

BASS AND CATFISH

Santa Anna Jaycees To Sponsor 
Fishing Contest Here Through 1965 ..

The Santa Anna Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is planning to 
sponsor a yearlong fishing con
test, to begin July 1 and last un
til December 31, 1965.

Chairman of the Jaycee fish
ing tournament will be Rufus 
Cobern.

According to the rules planned 
for the competition, fishermen 
must purchase a ticket to the 
contest, available from any 
member of the Santa Anna Jay
cee organization, and at the 
offices of The Santa Anna News, 
which will cost one dollar for 
the first person to enter from 
each family and 50 cents for 
each additional family entry. 
Any fish caught thereafter will 
be eligible for the competition. 
The fish must be caught in fresh 
water anywhere In Texas, and 
must be brought to the offices 
of The News for official weigh
ing. Photos of the current lead
ers, with the weights of their 
fish, will be published In the

Twirlinif School 
To Be Held Here

Shirley Hagan of Austin, will 
be at the Santa Anna Band Hall, 
starting Monday June 14, at 8:45 
a.m., to begin twirling classes. 
The classes will la.st one week, 
and all persons that are interest
ed are asked to meet at that 
time. A contest will be held at 
the end of the week. In which 
medals will be pre.sented to the 
winners. The fee for this one 
week course will be $18.50 for 
advanced students, and $9.50 for 
beglrmers.

newspaper.
’There will be two classes of 

competition: Bass and Catfish, 
and three prizes will be award
ed in each class. First prize will 
be a new, top quality spinning 
reel, with second prize being a 
fine fishing rod, and third prize 
being a tacklebox. Persons hold
ing entry cards may enter as 
many fish and as many times as 
they wish, and may enter fish In 
either or lx>th classes.

Entry cards in the competi
tion must be purchased before 
the fish to be entered are caught. 
Cobetn emphasized. For the pur
pose of the contest, a family Is 
defined as husband, wife, and 
children.

Cobern said that entry cards 
will be available within the next 
few days.

SBA Man To Be 
In Brownwood

A field representative of the 
Small Business Administration’s 
Dallas Regional Office will visit 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce Office, Wednesday, 
June 16, 1965, from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.

Any small businessman in
terested in obtaining informa
tion about SBA’s business loans 
of other .services may call for 
an appointment at MI 5-2646 or 
contact the SBA FMeld Represen
tative on June 16, 1965, at the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce Office, 201 North Fisk 
Street, Brownwood, ‘Texas.
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Well, It happened again. No 
sooner do we print something in 
this column than we are prompt
ly informed that ‘taint so. A 
few weeks ago, we listed some of 
the smaller cities in Texas, a 
couple of which boasted popula
tions of only two. We said these 
were the smallest cities In Texas. 
We were promptly informed 
that, quite the contrary, we have 
a smaller city here in Cole
man County, being the metropo
lis of Whon, which has only one 
fulltime resident. Obviously there 
can be no election contest suits 
in that city.

Now we have been rebuked 
again. Last week, we published 
in this space some information 
concerning Miss Lena Boyd, with 
the statement that she Is the 
oldest living resident here who 
was bom in Santa Anna. Now 
comes in Mr. A. A. Bertrand, who 
informs us that he was bom 
here about three months before 
Miss Boyd on March 2, 1883, to 
be exact.

Bertrand tells of remembering 
life in a little log cabin in The 
Gap, as this community was 
then known, drawing water from 
the public well near their home. 
Our Mr. Bertrand’s father took 
a position as cook for the com
pany laying the Santa Fe Rail
road tracks from Temple to 
Coleman. He operated a chow 
hall on wheels, in a railroad car. 
As the track was laid, the board
ing train on which the workers 
lived would be towed to the end 
of the new track, at a rate of 
about three miles a day. The 
senior Mr. Bertrand took his 
wife and young son and daugh
ter along on the train. When the 
track finally reached Coleman, 
which was to be the end of the 
line, the Bertrand’s set up a 
boarding house in a big tent, to 
feed the workers constmctlng 
the new city. When the first ho
tel was completed, Mr. Bertrand 
senior moved there as cook, a 
position he held for many years.

The local Mr. Bertrand fol
lowed his father’s steps into the 
restaurant business, operating a 
cafe here in Santa Anna, located 
just east of the present offices 
we now occupy, for many years, 
before moving to Cross Plains 
to operate an eatery there.

In fact, good food seems to rup 
in the Bertrand family. ’The 
Santa Anna Mr. Bertrand’s son 
now operates a restaurant in 
Houston, and another member of 
the family, Roy Bertrand, has a 
fine eating place in Waco. We 
know it is a fine cafe becaiLse it 
was our regular eating place 
when we lived in that city.
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On Friday, June 11, 1965, the 

sun will rise in the east and set 
in the west. Now, let’s see anyone 
come up with an argument for 
that. With our luck, someone will 
come in and prove we are wrong.

Have you heard about the law
yer in earlyday West, who was 
trying a case and lost, A little 
while later, he rushed back into 
the courtroom. "Judge, I demand 
a retrial,’’ he said, I’ve some new 
evidence!’’

“ Is that so?’’ replied the Judge, 
"What new evidence have you 
found?’’

Replied the lawyer, “I just 
discovered my client has $500 
more that I din’t know about!’’

From a column in the Abilene 
Reporter-News for last Sunday: 
Telling about the dangers to 
wildlife from indiscriminate us
age of pesticides, the article 
says that "Government scien
tists see no danger in men eat
ing oysters, if done infrequent
ly.’’

Well, we are no government 
scientist, but we can see plenty 
of danger in men eating oysters, 
no matter how infrequently they 
do it. We have heard of men 
eating tigers and men eating 
lions, but this is the first time 
we have heard of men eating 
oysters. That must be a pretty 
dang big oyster!

The same column says that 
"Reports that the underworld 
has moved into the get-rich- 
qulck community antenna tele
vision market have reached the 
Federal Communications Com
mission . . . ’’’

So, what do you have to say for 
yourself, Max?

Pierre Rowe, Santa Anna’s chief 
coffee drinker, who operates the 
cooperative gin and elevator on 
the side, was mumbling into his 
glass of milk at Prllllps Drug 
Store the other day (he drinks 
milk for his ulcer during the 
grain season): "Farmer fills up 
a truck with grain,” he was say
ing, "leaves It out in the field 
uncovered all night, big rain 
comes during the night, he 
brings the grain in the next 
morning, says, ‘Pierre, this grain 
might be a little damp.”

Its a sad sight to see a grown 
man cry. Particularly Into his 
glass of nUlk.
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Equipment, Lost In Transit, Delays 
Television Cable Service In Santa Anna
Electronic signals travel with 

the speed of light, which is 187, 
250 miles per .second, but because 
freight transportation is consi
derably .slower, Santa Annans 
who are anxious to try the elec
tronic signals on new community 
cable facilities are facing a short 
delay.

According to Max Eubank, the 
Santa Anna Cable ’Television 
Company is marking time until 
two antennae, shipped May 27 
from New York, arrive in Santa 
Anna. Apparently, the antennae 
have gone astray somewhere, 
and until they are located and 
arrive at their intended destina
tion, progress on the system is at 
a standstill.

’The antenna tower, 115 feet 
tall, when extended to full height 
has been constructed on the 
west half of Santa Anna Moun
tain, the trunk lines, carrying 
the signal from the antenna to 
the user, have been installed, 
and everything is awaiting in
stallation of the two antennae to 
get underway. Eubank said that 
the needed parts are expected to 
arrive any day.

Installation of the system pro
ceeds in four segments. First 
part of the system to be com
pleted was the tower, atop the 
Mountain north of Santa Anna 
Hospital. Then the trunk lines, 
the cables carrying the signal 
from the antenna into the city, 
were installed. These coaxial, 
lines were strung on unused REA 
poles when possible, and the 
cable firm has an agreement 
with both the Coleman County 
Telephone CJooperative and West 
Texas Utilities Company to use 
their poles when necessary. 
Third step in the process will be 
installing the antennae them
selves on the tower when they 
arrive-.-Then the final step will 
include installation of ampli-

fiers at various locations on the 
cables throughout the city, and 
the connection of the individual 
subscribers to the system. Eu
bank estimated that within two 
weeks of the arrival of the stray
ing antennae the system will be 
in operation.

According to the best informa
tion available to The News, Santa 
Anna will be the only city of 
its size to have its own inde
pendent television cable system.

Connection fee for the local 
system will be $15.00, but new 
subscribers can trade in their old 
antenna in place of this fee, for 
a limited time. Monthly service 
charge to subscribers will be 
$ 6 .00.

The signal obtained through 
the system will provide clear, 
interference-free television rec
eption on three channels, in
cluding channel 8 (San Angelo), 
channel 9 (Abilene), and chan
nel 12 (Sweetwater). The sig
nal is suitable for both black 
and white and color reception.

Eubank said that anyone in
terested in subscribing to the 
new cable service, or wishing to 
obtain more infonnation about 
it, may place their name and 
address on a Post Card and mail 
it to Post Office Box 162, Santa 
Anna, or call him at FI8-3413.

Rural Mailmen Hold 
Meet Here June 5

The Twenty First District 
Rural Letter Carriers Associa
tion met in Santa Anna, June 5, 
at the Lions Club building.

Will H. Dixon, of Bangs, gave 
the invocation, followed by din
ner, the menu consisting of 
chicken fried steak, green beans, 
potatoes, combination salad, 
peach cobbler, coffee, and tea.

Santa Anna Postmaster John 
C. Gregg gave the welcome, with 
a response by Frank C. Coker.

Entertainment was furnished 
by “The Termites” , a local pan- 
tomine group consisting of Vicki 
Neff, Jerry Homer, Pascal Hosch, 
and Pat Hosch; and piano se
lections by Jlnunle Benton.

A short business session con
ducted by Montie Guthrie, Dis
trict president, was held, and 
Mrs. B. B. Christian, of San 
Saba, sang solos, the highlight 
being the song she had particu
larly written for rural letter car
riers, to the tune of “Lucky Ole 
Sun” .

Montie Guthrie was elected as 
delegate to the state convention, 
to be held in Fort Worth, in July.

The dinner tables were laid 
with white cloths, the center 
piece being a regular sized rural 
mailbox adorned with sunflo
wers and vines.

Labor Survey 
Results Announced

The Economic B a s e  Report 
prepared for Coleman County 
by the Small Communities Team 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission will be presented at a 
luncheon, Monday, June 14, to 
be held at the auditorium of the 
livestock show grouruje»  ̂ The 
luncheon is being sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

James E. i ’erguson, speaking 
for the Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced that the present
ation will be made by John 
Bruce, TEC district director for 
the Waco District, of which 
Coleman County is a part.

’The 116 page report is a com
prehensive study of the labor 
supply and economic resources of 
Coleman County, which may be 
utilized in planning for future 
industrial development here.

A similar report, prepared in 
1962 for McCulloch County, re
sulted in considerable Improve
ment of the community and in
dustrial facilities of Brady, and 
the reversal of a population and 
business loss trend which had 
been going on since the early 
1950’s.

Bruce will explain briefly the 
various sections of the study 
prepared by TEC labor market 
research analysts, which high
light some of the resources of 
Coleman, County, and also point 
out some of the problems which 
might be standing in the way 
of an improved commnuity en
vironment.

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the As
sembly of God Church, in Santa 
Anna, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m., Sunday, June 13. A spokes
man says that everyone is in
vited to attend this meeting.

Election Contest 
Decision Appeal 
Action This Week

Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
in the recent bond election con
test, decided two weeks ago in 
favor of the city of Santa Anna, 
have requested statements of 
determination of fact and con
clusions from 35th District Judge 
Joe Dibrell late last week, indi
cating that an appeal may be 
under consideration.

Appeal from the decision of 
Judge Dibrell would be made to 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals, 
in Eastland. If such an appeal is 
made, the information sent from 
35th District Court, Indicating a 
transcript of the court record, 
along with statements of the 
facts determined by Judge Dib
rell and the conclusions arrived 
at from those facts, will be stu
died by one of the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals justices, who may 
also hold a hearing for the pur
pose of receiving oral arguments 
from the opposing attorneys, and 
who will then decide on the va
lidity of the appeal. He may up
hold the decision; he may re
verse and remand, which means 
he would send the case back to 
the 35th District Court for re
trial; or he may reverse and ren
der, which means he would find 
in favor of the appellants with
out retrying the case.

According to Coleman County 
Courthouse officials, the plain
tiffs have a period of 20 days 
from the filing of the official 
judgement in the case, in which 
to file their appeal. The judg
ment In this case is dated May 
24, which would allow until June 
14 for such an appeal to be filed 
(the 20 day period would actually 
end on June 13, but since that is 
Sunday, the deadline would be 
extended one day).

At presstime, no appeal had 
been filed, according to the clerk 
of 11th Court of Civil Appeals.

The beaver uses its tall as a 
rudder when towing branches or 
logs, and also to strike the 
water to warn of danger.

Premier Station 
Changes Hands Here

M. R. (Bud) Simmons, who 
has been operating the new Pre
mier Service Station at the 
corner of Wallis Avenue and 
Fourth Street, sold the station 
last week to Richard Horner, 
Santa Anna farmer and rancher, 
who was formerly owner of the 
Humble Service Station just 
across the street from the Pre
mier station. Robert Smith now 
owns and operates the Humble 
station.

Simmons, former Coleman 
Coimty deputy sheriff and San
ta Anna constable, accepted a 
position with the Coleman Police 
Department. He expects to move 
his family to CToleman shortly.

Swimming Classes 
Start Here Monday

Three Teachers Resign From Santa 
Anna High School Faulty This Week
Santa Anna High School will 

need three new teachers for the 
1965-1966 school year, due to 
resignations which were present
ed to the Board of Trustees of 
the Santa Anna Independent 
School District, Thursday.

Santa Anna Needs 
Blood; Donors 
Asked For Here

Mrs. Bill Hunter of Santa 
Anna is In the John Sealy Hos
pital, In Galveston, undergoing 
an operation. Mrs. Hunter is 
very much in the need of twelve 
pints of blood. Anyone who would 
donate blood for Mrs. Hunter is 
asked, to please call FI8-3720, 
and speak to Mrs. Ray Llghtfoot; 
or a person can donate at the 
Blood Bank in Abilene by going 
there and stating that they are 
giving for Mrs. Bill Hunter. All 
donations will be greatly appre
ciated by this family.

A. D. (Cotton) Bowen, social 
studies teacher, head basketball 
coach, arid assistant football 
coach, has resigned to accept a 
position in the Lubbock school 
system. Bowen will also begin 
work this summer on his masters 
degree at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Wanna Lou Lloyd, teach
er of EkigUsh and speech, has re
signed to accept a position in ths 
San Angelo School System, 
where Uoyd will attend Angelo 
State College.

Miss Virginia Sikes, commer
cial teacher and assistant in 
Ekiglish, has resigned to accept 
other employment.

The Board of ’Trustees accept
ed these resignations with regret 
and instructed that plans go 
forward to obtain the best qual
ified teachers available for the 
Santa Anna schools. Plans are 
to require that one of the appli
cants have some preparation 
in library science. Application 
forms are .available from the 
Superintendent of Schools.

The summer swimming pro
gram of the Santa Anna recrea
tion organization will begin 
Monday, June 14, and continue 
thrpugh Friday, July 2.

Mans for the 1965 program 
were finalized at a meeting held 
in the City Library building, 
Mohday, June 7. Mrs. Bruce 
Catomack was elected president, 
wltn Mrs. Elgean Harris as vice 
president, and Mrs. Lewis Miles 
Guthrie as secretary and treas
urer.

A bus will leave each day dur
ing the program from Santa 
Anna High School, at 9:30 a.m. 
to carry the children to the 
swimming pool, in Coleman. Mrs. 
Billy Day is responsible for the 
mothers who will ride the bus, 
and she requested that any mo- 
theirs who will assist with this 
part of the program contact 
her at FI 8-3149. Mrs. James 
Keeney will serve as driver of 
the bus.

Coleman Countians 
Win 4H Honors

A Coleman County representa
tive to the Texas State 4H Club 
Roundup, held June 1, at Texas 
A&M University, won first place 
in his event, and one of the 
sponsors of the Coleman County 
4H program was recognized as 
one of the 12 outstanding 4H 
leaders in the state.

Joe Pat Hemphill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeno Hemphill, won 
top spot in the state in the pub
lic speaking competition.

Debra Sparks was placed in 
the blue ribbon group in the 
money management competi
tion. The landscape identifica
tion team from Coleman County 
made up of Bonnie Cullins, Caro
lyn Hlpsher, Patricia Sowell, and 
Mary Lou Taylor, placed in the 
red ribbon group in that event.

Don Hart, Coleman County 4H 
Club leader, was lauded as one of 
the dozen top 4H sponsors in 
the state, receiving a trophy 
from John Hutchinson, director 
of the Texas Extension Service. 
Hart is employed With the Cole
man County Electric Coopera
tive, in Ccleman.

Mrs. Toppy Beaver, Mrs. Hal 
Beck, Mrs. EMwin Hipsher, and 
Mrs. CTharles Taylor, accompan
ied the Coleman Coimty delega
tion to the state meet.

New Adventist 
Minister Here Now

Elder H. B. Petry, a native of 
Hockley, Texas, has accepted the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
call to serve the Santa Anna 
as pastor, and has just moved 
here from Wichita Falls.

Elder Petry, after graduating 
from Waller High School, at
tended Southwestern Junior Col
lege at Keene, Texas, for two 
years. While there he met Miss 
Helen Wright of Portales, New 
Mexico. They were married in 
1950, and went on to the Union 
College in Lincoln, Nebraska, 
where he received his BA degree 
in theology.

After graduation, he accepted 
a call to serve as associate pastor 
of the Abilene Church. From 
here he went to the mountains 
in New Mexico and taught school 
for two years, and then moved 
to the Ozarks in northern Mis
souri, where he served as teach
er and later as pastor. After se
ven years In Missouri, he was 
called to pastor a church In Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. About two 
years ago the Petrys came back 
to Texas and have been serving 
in the Wichita Falls area.
' He has now moved to Santa 
Anna and will serve as pastor 
of the Santa Anna Church and 
chaplain of Santa Anna Hospi
tal. The Petrys have two daugh
ters, Virginia, age 11, and JoAnn, 

'age 9.

Coaches from the Coleman 
school system will serve as in
structors for the three week pro
gram. There will be four classes, 
each taught by a different in
structor, ranging from beginner 
through advanced.

To be eligible for the program, 
children must have had at least 
one year of school, minimum 
age of 6 years). Students through 
high school age are eligible to 
participate in the program, ac
cording to Mrs. Day.

Actual swimming will begin at 
10:00 a.m. each day, with the 
children being back in Santa 
Anna by 11:30 a.m. Classes will 
be held each day, Monday 
through Friday, during the three 
week period.

On the first day of swimming 
classes, each participant will be 
given a paper for parents to 
sign, authorizing the child to 
take part in the program. 'This 
paper must be returned for the 
child to be eligible to continue 
in the swimming program.

Cost of the swimming classes 
will be 15 cents per child per 
day.

Also planned this summer will 
be the use of the wading pool 
in Santa Anna, on Street near 
United Presb3derlan Church. The 
wading pool is now undergoing 
repairs, and is expected to be in 
operation in two or three weeks, 
according to Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Vernon Herring has been 
chosen to direct the wading 
pool program. Volunteers to help 
with this portion of the summer 
program are needed, and may 
contact Mrs. Herring at FI8-3461. 
A new rule adopted this year 
states that “each parent will 
be responsible for their children 
while at the wading pool.”

Anyone wishing more infor- 
m.atlon concerning the summer 
program may contact Mrs. Gam- 
mack, Mrs. Day, or Mrs. Herring.

A number of persons from out 
of town were gruests during the 
weekend in the George England 
home, in Santa Anna, including 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Warren, of 
Abilene; G. T. England, Louise 
Newman, and Orales, of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. James 
England and family, of Kerrvllle; 
and Mrs. Hale, of Fort Worth.

Attend church regularly.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results. ,

BASS AND CATFISH

Santa Anna’Jaycees To Sponsor 
Fishing Contest Here Through 1965 ^

The Santa Anna Junior Cham
ber of Ccnnmerce is planning to 
sponsor a yearlong fishing con
test, to begin July 1 and last un
til December 31, 1965.

Chairman of the Jaycee fish
ing tournament will be Rufus 
Cobern.

According to the rules planned 
for the competition, fishermen 
must purchase a ticket to the 
contest, available from any 
member of the Santa Anna Jay
cee organization, and at the 
offices of The Santa Anna News, 
which will cost one dollar for 
the first person to enter from 
each family and 50 cents for 
each additional family entry. 
Any fish caught thereafter will 
be eligible for the competition. 
The fish must be caught in fresh 
water anywhere in Texas, and 
must be brought to the offices 
of The News for official weigh
ing. Photos of the current lead
ers, with the weights of their 
fish, will be published in the

Twirling School 
To Be Held Here

Shirley Hagan of Austin, will 
be at the Santa Anna Band Hall, 
starting Monday June 14, at 8:45 
a.m., to begin twirling classes. 
The classes will last one week, 
and aU persons that are Interest
ed are asked to meet at that 
time. A contest will be held at 
the end of the week, in which 
medals will be presented to the 
winners. The fee for this one 
week course will be $18.50 for 
advanced students, and $9.50 for 
beginners.

newspaper.
’There will be two classes of 

competition: Bass and Catfish, 
and three prizes will be award
ed in each class. First prize will 
be a new, top quality spinning 
reel, with second prize being a 
fine fishing rod, and third prize 
being a tacklebox. Persons hold
ing entry cards may enter as 
many fish and as many times as 
they wish, and may enter fish in 
either or both classes.

Entry cards in the competi
tion must be purchased before 
the fish to be entered are caught» 
Cobern emphasized. For the pur
pose of the contest, a family Is 
defined as husband, wife, and 
children.

Cobern said that entry cards 
will be available within the next 
few days.

SBA Man To Be 
In Brownwood

A field representative of the 
Small Business Administration’s 
Dalla.s Regional Office will visit 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce Office, Wednesday, 
June 16, 1965, from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.

Any small businessman in
terested In obtaining informa
tion about SBA’s business loans 
of other services may call for 
an appointment at MI 5-2646 or 
contact the SBA Field Represen
tative on June 16, 1965, at the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce Office, 201 North Fisk 
Street, Brownwood, Texas.

I : V»“
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Mr. And Mrs. Henry Newman Mark 50 
Years Of Marriage Here Sunday, June 6

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman, 
of Santa Anna, were honored on

GOOD VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU

Minor defects, corrected 
now, can save your child 
from serious eye prob
lems, Play safe. . .  bring 
him in for regular, scien
tific eye examinations.
Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 

Optometrist
117 Commercial 

Avenue
jCoIeman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

the occasion of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary, with a 
round of activities here Sunday, 
June 6.

The day’s events began with 
attendance at regular morning 
services at First Methodist 
Church, followed by luncheon 
at the annex of First Baptist 
Church. About 75 persons at
tended this meal, which was 
sponsored by Mrs. Glynn Mc
Clure and Mi'S. Virgil Newman.

From 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kirk Newman, 
and daughter Cathy, of Midland, 
hosted a reception for his par
ents in the annex of First Meth
odist Church. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Newman, of San Angelo, assisted 
with the reception.

Pimch was served from a crys
tal service and coffee from, a 
silver service, from a table laid 
with white cloth centered with 
an arrangement of gold and 
white mums held by two gold 
cherubs flanked by tapers in 
golden holders. The anniversary

miracle

DIvUlen *t Miracle Lsberaterica, Ine.

2415 Vine St
Termite &  

Pest Control
Ph. 642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

To Honor Brides!!

15% Discount
On All Our Small Appliances

Percolators, Pans, Skillets, 
Toasters, Grills and Many More

Gray Mercantile Of Texas

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
Low Food Prices

MORTONS FAMILY SIZE

Fruit Pies 29$
MARYLAND CLUB

COFTEE 1 lb. can 79$
CARNA’nON—TALL CAN

Evaporated Milk 3 cans 49$
CLOROX quart 22$
EL-FOOD

Salad Dressing quart 39$
LIPTONS—Vi POUND H THREE OUNCE SIZE

Tea 79$ 1 Instant Tea 73$
UBBYS—FOUR OUNCE CANS

Vienna Sausage 2 cans 39$
FIVE POUND SACK

GLADIOLA Flour 49$
46 OUNCE SIZE—2 CANS

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 69$
OUR DARLING BRAND, SOS CAN

CORN 19$
UANDtIB—HALF GAIXON

MEIXORINE 3 for $1.00
HUNTS LARGE 2H CAN

TOIIATOES 29$
Double Scottie Stamps Every Wednesday 

W ith $2.50 Or More Purchase

Hosch Grocery

cake, a six tiered colonade, was 
topped with a gold “50” , and 
sugar leaves and flowers, sur
rounded by a decorated circle.

Other decorations consisted of 
gold gladiola chains, bows, and 
bells. An easel displayed family 
photographs taken over the 50 
year period.

Those helping with serving in
cluded Mrs. P. B. Snook, Mrs. N. 
D. Wylie, Mrs. Basil Gilmore, and 
Mrs. Walter Newman, all of San
ta Anna; Ora Alice Newman, and 
Mrs. Frank Newman, of San An
gelo; Mrs. A. O. Newman, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Byron Hall, and Mrs. 
Edgar Parrish, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Ernest Newman, Coleman; and 
Mrs. Harve Nolen, Hobbs, New 
Mexico

Virginia Sikes, of Bangs, was 
at the piano, and Mrs. Charles 
Henner, of Santa Anna, present
ed vocal solos.

Approximately 250 guests were 
registered.

Local People At 
Eastern Star Rites

Ten Santa Annans attended 
the installation of 1965-1966 of
ficers of Coleman Chapter 360, 
Order of Eastern Star, at Cole
man Masonic Hall, Saturday, 
June 5.

Those attending from Santa 
Anna include Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bass, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bur
den, Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs. Fran
ces Green, Mrs. Hallie Williams, 
Mrs. Zuda Henderson, Mrs. Car
men Donham, and Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon.

Mrs. Bessie Bowen was install
ed as worthy matron, and W. W. 
Polley as worthy patron.

Mrs. W. W. Polley, deputy 
grand matron of District 3, Sec
tion 5, Order of Eastern Star, 
was theinstalling officer. Mrs. 
Erelene Sides was installing 
marshall, Mrs. Orville State was 
installing chaplin, and Mrs. D. 
H. Williams was installing sec
retary.

Bit by b it . . .  every 
litter bit hurts!
K E E P  A M E R I C A  

B E A U T I F U L !

Postmaster John Gregg Invites Local 
Folks Going To World’s Fair To PO Show

every area of the world line the 
I entrance walk.

Postmaster John C. Gregg to
day suggested residents of San
ta Anna visit the special Post 
Office and exhibit if they attend 
the New York World’s Fair.

Highlight of the display is the 
nation’s most famous postal er
ror, the 1918 24 cent airmail 
stamp with the upside down mail 
plane, the Postmaster said.

In addition to original die 
proofs of the “mistake’ and 
other philatelic rarities, con
nected with the airmail in
vert, the post office fea
tures an exhibit on the develop
ment of the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Stamp, and a special 
branch of the Post Office De
partment’s Philatelic Sales Agen
cy, offering a complete stock 
of all commemorative issues now 
available.

Visitors to the modern postal 
installation will receive a free 
commemorative cachet envelope 
picturing the post office.

The most up-to-date equip
ment in use, and several experi
mental models, are installed in 
the World’s Fair Post Office. One 
mechanism mechanically places 
letters on their long end, spots 
the stamp and, if necessary, 
flips the envelopes so that they

Disease Loss!
?•«/«»

VACCIN ES
S U P P L I E S

C A T T L E , S H E E P
H O R S E S . H O G S  «aS P O U L T R V

M Tot .  .  VM * TWn.

Owl Drug Store
812 Commercial Avv  ̂

Coleman, Texas

are in the proper 
then cancels them. Another de 
vice over 70 feet long, contams 
12 stations from which 
clerks direct letters into n e ^ y  
300 bins as they separate the 
mail for speedy delivery.

The World’s Fair Post O f f^  
processes approximately 250,000 
pieces of mail each day. Victors 
are able to see all operations 
from a ramp which circles the 
work area. A tape recorded com
mentary explains the action.

Women’s Missionary 
Union Has Meeting

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion of First Baptist Church, of 
Santa Anna, met Thursday, 
June 3, in the Church Annex. 
The program, “Communications 
in Missions,’’ was presented by 
the YWA girls of the Church. 
Those on the program Included 
Linda Campbell, Cynthia Parker, 
Linda Horner, and Mrs. Richard 
Homer, director of the YWA. 
Members of the WMU attending 
the program Included Mrs. 
William Brown, Mrs. Nick Buse, 
Mrs. John Brown, and Mrs. Jim

Twenty one mall boxes from Punn.

Subscribe to

^  jgibttm t 3 R e i« n t f t -i5 e iiM !

Bargain Rates
By U>S. Mail

More Local News then Any Other 
Newspaper! Latest Sports!

One Yeor,

Morning & Sundoy 

7 Days A  W eek. . .

One Yeor,

6 Doys A  Week 
Morning Without Sundoy 

SulMcribe ledey lliroegli your local egent

*14

»12

95
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The Santa Anna News
Your Abilene Reporter-News Agent 

Phone FI8-3545

E X C L U S I V E !
FOR OUR READERS ONLY!

MORE READING ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SAVINGS FOR YOU! CHOOSE FROM

2 BIG BARGAIN OFFERS!

OFFER NO. 2

C H O O S E  A N Y  3 M A G A Z IN E S  L IS T E D  
B E L O W  A N D  T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

aCi ¿o/t on%

$ 7.50

T A K E  YOUR C H O IC E O F A N Y  O N E  
M A G A Z I N E  LISTED BELOW AND THIS 
NEWSPAPER. . .  BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

□  A m erican G irl
□  A m erican H om e (10  Issu es)
□  C hristian H erald
□  Farm  Journal
□  Field & Stream
□  F low er G row er
□  Ingenue (T een -agers)
□  Ladies* H om e Journal
□  Look (26  Issu es)
□  McCaD’s
□  M echanix Illustrated
□  M odem  Rom ances
□  M odem  Screen
□  Parents’ M agazine
□  Popular M echanics
□  R edbook
□  Science & M echanics
□  T m e S tory

□  A m erican H om e (10  Issu es)
□  A rgosy  (F o r  M en)
□  C atholic D igest
□  E llery  Queen’s M ystery M agazine

□  E squire
□  G ood H ousekeeping
□  H oliday
□  H ouse B eautiful
□  H nm pty D nm pty (1 0  Issu es)
□  Ingenue (T eeU -agers)
□  L adies’  H om e Journal
□  L ife  (W eek ly )
□  L ook (26  Issu es)
□  McCall’s
□  M obile H om e Journal
□  Modem Romances
□  Popular Mechanics
□  Redbook
□  Saturday E vening P ost (2 6  Issu es)
□  Sports Afleld
Q  T m t (T h e M an’s  M agazine)
□  TV Guide (W eekly)
□  U . S . (Camera

$4.25
5.75 
5.00
6.75 

7.25
4.75 
6.70
6.75
5.75
5.00
4.50
7.50
5.00
4.50
5.75
4.75
5.00
4.50
5.00
5.00
6 .7 5
6 .7 5
6.75

F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N - M A I L  T O D A Y

Mm m  ■a,w 4 t* S for Srat M flM  «f

CIm«Ii *atethw(s) miJ «mIm «
OMrtUiMMt I — lo«» i PlooM tooJ iM Hm offor okooM  «Mi
• yoor'i «okiirtpHoo to yoor oowtpayor.

NAIML

STKOf OB

POST OfPICB.

AU. MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE 
FOR 1 YEAR

The Santa Anna News
Post Office Box 697 
Santa A n n a ,  Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord___________________________ *̂40
Each Additional Insertion -  Per W ord________________ 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADUNE — 10:00 A  M. WEDNESDAYS

FOR SAL E OR T R A D E
^OR SAIaE: Goo^use^relrlger- 

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48ttc.

FOB SALE: Used Furniture and 
Antiques, w . ig. Morgan, 602 
South Houston, phone FI8- 
»<»•________  25tfc.

FOB SALE: Fiberglass 14 foot 
Whltehouse boat with a “22” 
Buccaneer motor, Includes tra
iler and all accessories. Also a 
25 horsepower Johnson Motor 
Price new over $1900, will sell 
for $650, complete. See C. M. 
(Red) Barrington at Rockwood 
Route, Santa Anna, or call 
SU 5-3123.

FOR SALE: Metal Cabinet 2 ft. 
by 4V2 ft. with stainless steel 
sink top $20.00. Dr. S. E. Rudl- 
saile, 1005 Avenue A. 16tfc

FOR SALE: Headache post for 
pickup trucks. John Bray 
8-3496. 21-23c

REAL E S T A T E
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Three 

bedroom house, 36 acres, all 
city conveniences.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tourist 
Court In Comanche. FOR 
SALE: 5 acres with 3 houses. 
Down payment then pay out 
like rent. Also some nice lots.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
close In on paved street.

FOR SALE: Several nice farms. 
M. L. (Rat) Guthrie.

L u m b e r  Company. Phone 
FI8-3463. 16tfc

BEAGLES: Third most popular 
breed of dog In the US. Texas’ 
largest, bestknown producer of 
all-roimd beagles, for p>ets, hunt
ing, show, and field trial. Cham
pion stud service. Topbred pup
pies available. Rio Poco Kennels, 
PI8-3545, Post Office Box 697, 
Santa Anna.

CARD OF T H A N K S
(Dur sincere appreciation to 

the friends and neighbors for 
their thoughtful deeds and kind
ness.

The Family of Mrs. Ho
ward T. Kingsbery. 23p

FOR RE NT
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house—see or call Jim Lovelady 
after 1:00 p.m. Phone FI8-3501.

FOR SALE: 168 acre farm. Con
tact L. J. Clark or Jerry Clark.

22tfc

W A N T E 0 ~ T 0  BUY
WANTED: Live cottontail rab

bits, uninjured and unharmed. 
Will pay from 50 cents to one 
dollar per rabbit, depending 
on size and condition. Con
tact Bob Parker, Rio Poco 
Kennels, FI8-3545.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
IF YOU ARE thinking about 

Improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding In
cluding the new plastic. In
sulated, asbestos smd alum
inum in lovely colors and 
quality roofing to top it all. 
CaU 643-4314 Collect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman. Texas 50tfc.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
bo $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal Interview write P.O. 
Box 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include Phone number.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
NOTICE OF BOARD OF

eq u alizah o n  m eeting
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalization, re
gularly convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby griven that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
plsuie in the Courthouse in the 
town of Coleman, Coleman 
Coimty, Texas, at 9:00 a.m., be
ginning on Tuesday, the 15th 
day of June, 1965, and from day 
to day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
Coleman County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1965, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

/s /  Lee F. Craig 
County Cleark 
Coleman Coun
ty, Texas 

Coleman County,
Coleman, Texas
THIS 10th day of May, 1965.

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

SEE US when in n ^  of aluml- Weathers, pastor of
num KTeena. w tad^s and,the Santa Anna ParishTwhich 
doors. Also storm windows and I includes Santa Anna, Rock- 
doors. We will Quote inst&lled I wood and Cleveland Methodist 
price if desired. Santa Anna | churches, preached at Rockwood

Sunday morning at 9:15 a.m.
Lon Gray carne home Friday 

after being a patient in VA Hos
pital in Temple.

Joe Andy Hodges, Eddie Joe 
and Klen of Coleman visited 
Monday morning with Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher.

Mrs. Henry Smith visited Mon
day morning with her mother, 
Mrs. Dora White of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sluder of 
Rockwall spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes 
and family. They, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Day of Coleman were 
Saturday supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
boys spent the weekend in Sny
der with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Davis.

Little Dorinda Densman spent 
Wednesday night with the Coop
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Denny Dens
man and Dorinda were Saturday 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and Randel of Whon 
visited with the Coopers Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alton Davis of Snyder is 
viisting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
and Jimmiy o f Coleman were 
Sunday supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hunter. Don Hun
ter of Howard Payne College was 
Monday supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tllnton Estes of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Lee Estes and Phyllis of 
McGregor visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury E&tes and they all 
attended the Estes reunion at 
Coleman.

Mrs. Bill Rehm is driving a 
new Pontiac car.

Bob Mobley of Odessa came 
this weekend for Mrs. Mobley 
and Greg, who had spent the 
week with Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 
and other relatives.

Sunday afternoon guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan were 
Mrs. J. T. Avants and Larry of 
Santa Anna and granddaughter, 
Debbie Avants of Coleman.

Garland McSwain of Dallas 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey McSwaln. Mrs. Ted McCar- 
they of Dallas accompanied him 
and visited her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Steward.

Miss Sharon Mc(3reary observ
ed her birthday anniversary Sat
urday with a party at the farm, 
had birthday cake and ice cream 
and went horse back riding. 
Helping her enjoy this were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford and 
children, Mr. and Mrs Bob Mob
ley and Greg, Mrs. Kate Me 
nvaln and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harden, 
Barbara and Carol of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, visited Tuesday to Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King. The Kings visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ashmore in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Alton Davis and Mrs. Au
brey McSwain visited Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Mcllvain.

Mrs. Floyd Miller and Mrs. Ro
land Miller and children of 
Vernal, Utah, visited Friday with 
Mrs. John Hunter. Mrs. L. C. 
Harrison and Marilyn of Fort 
Worth visited Monday to Friday.

The annual reunion of the 
Etetes fsunily was held at the 
Coleman park, June 6. The an
nual get-together was begun in 
1940, when the children and 
families of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Es
tes of Rockwood met in the mes- 
qulte flat near their Rockwood 
home.

There were 83 relatives and 
14 friends registered. Of the 12 
living children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Estes 11 were present; 
Mrs. John Horsman of Oklahoma 
was unable to attend.

Towns represented were Cole
man, Abilene, Houston, Austin, 
San Antonio, Millsap, Santa An-

Doable Top 
Value Stamps 
Every Wednes
day With $3.00 
Purchase or 
More.

Brown's Grocery |
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Prices Good Through Saturday, June 12

Seven Or Arm

ROAST lb. 5 3 e
White

EGGS 3doz. $ 1 ,0 0
Fresh & Lean

Fruit Or Cream, Frozen

PIES each 2 9 cHAMBURGER 3 lbs. $ 1 .0 0
CLUB STEAK lb. fiO e I SHRIMP 8-oz.pkg. 4Q e

Frozen, Breaded

Fro-Zan, All Flavors, Gallon

Yellow Squash lb. IO 0 IMELLORINE 3 for 9 5 o

I fresh biackeye peas lb. 1$ 0
8-lb. Bag

POTATOES each SOg

K Flour 5 lbs. 39e| B icU IT S  1 2 ca n sS 1 .0 Q
Home Baked Pies By Mrs. Tom Rushing

na, Bovina, San Angelo. Browns- 
fleld, Brownwood, Rockwood, 
McGregor, Weatherford, Killeen, 
Rockwall, Andrews, and Dallas. 
The one coming the furtherest 
distance was Cecil Estes, son of 
Mrs. Jewell Owens and William 
Estes. His wife and children live 
at Plalnsfleld, N. J. Cecil has 
been in the army 21 years and is 
starting a tour of duty in Viet 
Nam.

Officers named during the 
business session were Donnie 
Estes, president; Clinton Estes, 
vice president; Mrs. Sam Alexan
der, secretary treasurer. Com- 
mitee on arrangements was Ed
gar Hodges, Cecil Day and Mrs. 
Dee Manklns.

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Homer of 
Odessa visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rastus McClure on Monday. 
Rev. David Wigger was their 
guest on Sunday.

Miss Mary Milligan is spending 
the week with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tesn, New
man, Susan and Elaine at Sierra 
Blanco.

The sudden death of Cleburne 
Riley of Santa Anna on niurs- 
day at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Troy Fltzhugh was a shock 
to our community where Cle
burne had lived for many years. 
Another former resident, Mrs. 
Thomas Swearinger of San An
gelo, died Saturday. Funeral 
services were held at San Angelo 
with burial here Monday after
noon. Sympathy to the loved 
ones of each of these families.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McEtonald 
were in San Antonio Thursday 
and Friday visiting his mother 
and sister, Mrs. Nadine Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones of 
San Angelo visited with relatives 
and friends Tuesday through 
Thursday.

A miscellaneous tea honoring 
Miss Sandra F\>wler, bride-elect 
of Mr. John McClelland will be 
at the CommAinity Center, Sat
urday afternoon* June 12th, from 
2:30 to 5:00p.m. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Visitors with Mrs. Lillian Le- 
wellan smd Mrs. Bessie Steward- 
son during the weekend were, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Zirkle, 
Dwight and Don of Austin, Mrs. 
Swafford and Mrs. Carter of

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercisd, Coleman

Portsdes, New Mexico, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Stewsirdson, Ja
nice and Sidney of San Saba. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. smd Mrs. 
Ted Stewardson and Theola vis
ited with them. Donnie Zirkle 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Coppinger and 
boys of Big Spring, Glendon 
Eppler and Miss Gay Nell Mit
chell of ACC, Abilene visited 
Sunday with the A. D. Bpplers. 
Mike and Kirk Coppinger are 
spending the week.

FYiday night rain of 1 7/10 
most reported in this area, with 
a shower Sunday night.

Mrs. John Stewsurdson is at 
home having nursed a patient 
near Albany for four weeks. Patti 
Jo Stewardson of Abilene spent 
Saturday night with her grand
mother.

Trickbam News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone DU2-SSS6

Mrs. Lela Hays and Ruth Ann 
Walker of Santa Anna visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Llge Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and Terry and Ora Beth Hender
son of Snyder were Friday visi
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mrs. Wylie McClatchy visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Bangs 
rest home with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston and several other pa
tients.

Mrs. Bill Vaughn and G. K. 
Stearns were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Steams.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bannister 
of Pasadena, were recent visit- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Bon'd Fea- 
therston.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Miller 
and girls of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell spent the 
weekend in Post with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mock.

Mrs. R. L. Estes of Brooksmith 
visited with Mrs. Fred Haynes 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hledbrlar,

Barbara and Don of Port Worth 
visited Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. Rankin Mclver and Sherrie. 
Other visitors were Mr. arwd 
Mrs. Barney Lewallen of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Meeks 
of Kerrville and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Byler of Austin.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Boenicke were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Harris. Mrs. Rus- 
sde James and Cindy MeShan, 
also, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eoff of 
Blanket!, n ie  Boenickes visited 
Friday night with Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson and Grey Laughlin. On 
Sunday they attended the wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman in Santa Anna.

C IV IL D E F B IS E  
A P P R O V E D  

F A U O U T  S W L I B

$5.00 up

l o  Charge for Children Under I I  
24-Hour Coffee Shop 

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned 

FR EE  m S ID E  P A R K IN G

Ceinmeree-Muiphy-Main Strzeti 
Tekpheiw) Mveraid* 2-4431 

Dallas, Texas

CHECK OUR STORE
For Good, Cool Summer Buys. W e Have 

Plenty of Shorts, Blouses, and Canvas 
Shoes. Also Plenty of Sport Shirts.

-MOORE MERCANTILE-

" ■  Ken Bowker Announces The Opening Of \
Ken’s Farm & Ranch ;>

Supply Store !!■
101 San Saba (Formerly the E. V . (Bo) Brown Feed

Store) .. * ■

Open M onday, June 14
" ■  With a Complete Line of

;i PURINA CHOWS
■ I  FERTILIZERS— SEED

^-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

■ * D. C. (Dick) Kading, Field Representative
■ "  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STOP IN AND SEE us -  AND OUR COMPLETE 
■ ;  UNE OF BULK AND BAG FEEDS

Ken’s Farm & Ranch 
•I Supply Store

KEN  BOW KER, Owner and Operator 
Telephone 625-5535

- f r
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O bituaries
STKWARD

Howard Reed Steward, a re
tired ginner and stock farmer 
from Lohn, died Sunday, May 
30, in a Brady hospital. He was 
82 years old. Survivors include 
two sons, H. R. Steward, of 
Brady, and Leslie Elton Steward, 
nieces and nephews.
Mrs. Ima Sanderson, of Browu- 
of Everman; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ima Sanderson, of, Brown
field, Mrs. Naomi Tedder, of 
Orleans, France, and Mrs. Mil
dred Holiday, of San Antonio, 
nine grandchildren; two great 
grandchildren; and several

A former resident of Rockwood, 
he was a member of the Fife 
Masonic Lodge at Lohn.

Services were held at the Wllk- 
erson Funeral Home Chapel, in 
Brady, with Rev. Mickey Warlick 
officiating. Burial was in Lohn

Cemetary.
Pallbearers included Willie 

McNatt and Leon Barton, both 
of Lohn; Henry Land, of Brady; 
Roy Hilliard, of Arlington; and 
Bill Steward and Jack Cooper, 
both of Rockwood.

National Guard Goes To Fort Hood

RILEY
Funeral services for Madison 

Cleburne Riley, 54, were held 
Saturday, June 5, at Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman. 
Burial was in the Brown Ranch 
Cemetery. '

Riley passed away on Thurs
day, June 3, at the home of his 
sister in Oouldbusk.

Survivors include three sisters» 
Mrs. Jim Ashford of Midland, 
Mrs. Troy Fitzhugh of Gould- 
busk, and Mrs. Carl Pendergrass 
of Jal, New Mexico. ,

Pallbearers were T. J. Dalton,' 
Leland Martin, Lester Bowman, 
D. (L. Sides, Byron, Gilbreath and' 
John Brown. Officiating minis-

For Annual Summer Training This Week
North Fort Hood, June —Con

voys from throughout the state 
carrying 6,500 members of the 
World War Il-famed 36th Infan
try Division of the Texas Na
tional Guard merged on North 
Fort Hood Sunday as the 18th 
annual summer encampment of 
the T-Patch division officially 
opened.

“Pausing only overnight after 
the road marches to this Cen- 
ilral Texas Army post, units of 
the division started moving into 
field bivouacs early Monday for 
jthe start of annual field train
ing. Among the first major units 
'to move into the field were Divi
sion Artillery and battalions of 
the 2nd Brigade.

Major General Selden Simp
son, Amarillo attorney who com-

mands the Texas division, set 
the theme for this year’s training 
as he told commanders Monday 
that the primary mission is to 
complete the Army Training 
Tests for platoons and batteries. 
He noted that attendance is 
excellent and commented on the 
high morale of officers and en
listed men and the success of th® 
movement to camp.

For the third consecutive year, 
all personnel of the division were 
moved to North Fort Hood via 
military vehicles. The movement, 
in itself, is an important phase 
of military training, the com
manding general noted.

The divisicui’s two assistant 
cominanders, Brigadeer General 
Max H. Specht of New Braunfels 
and Brigadier General Ralph M.

Krleger of Abilene, will be much 
in evidence to division units 
throughout the 15-day training 
period. General Specht will work 
closely with artillery units and 
the support elemnets of the 36th 
while General Krieger will spend 
a majority of his days with the 
maneuver elements—Infantry,
Armor and Cavalry.

T-Patchers have a reputation 
for being “field soldiers” dur
ing the annual summer encamp
ment and indications are they’ll 
live up to that reputation again 
this year. At least half of the 
units will be In field .bivouac 
at all times and the units will all 
spend well over a week on the 
ranges or in outlying training 
areas over this vast post.

Living firing exercises will be 
conducted during the training 
tests of divisional units and rea
lism is being stressed throughout 
the training program. General 
Simpson has stressed the need 
for realism in training to the ful
lest extent possible consistant

with necessary safety precau- 
tlons.tions.

“ We have arrived in good con-' 
dition and I am quite plea.scd I 
with our movement to cam>\’ I 
the general told his command . 
----1 a t  his initial comm
the general tuiu ino tuimuuui; 
and staff at his initial comman
der’s conference. “The military 
courtesy is very good and i am 
confident it will be even better 
during the remainder of our 
training period.” He also noted 
that individual members of the 
division looked military in ap. 
pearance.

Intensive training on the 
ranges and over the test courses 
will keep the division busy 
through Friday of this week 
TTr.it.<5 will then return to theUnits will tnen return to 
can tenement area to prepare 
Saturday’s annual Governor’s 
Parade and Review. Governor 
John Connally has been invitedJohn Connaiiy nas oeen invited 
to review the all-Texas division.

Stamp pads at the Santa 
Anna News office.
“ Attend church regularly

k'
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Santa Anna Eastern Star Chapter 
To Hold Open Installation Meeting
The Santa Anna Chapter num-jj 

her 247, Order of Eastern Star“  
will hold open installation Sat
urday night. June 12, in Masonic 
Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

Officers to be installed are: 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Carmen 
Donham; Worthy Patron, H. A. 
Burden; Associate Matron, Mrs. 
Roy West; Associate 'Patpon, 
Richard Bass; Secretary, Mrs. 
Cliff Herhdon; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham; Conductress, 
Mrs. H. A. Burden; Associate 
Conductress, Mrs. J. T. Avants.

Officers appointed by Mrs. A. 
D. Donham will include' Mrs. 
Zuda Henderson, organist; H.W. 
Gray, chapUn; Jack 'Boi^ck, 
marshall; Mrs. Montie Quthrie, 
Adah; Mrs. Murray Cooper,

Mrs. Richard Bass, Martha; Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Bostick, Electa; Mrs. 
Nora Goen, warder; and Montle 
Guthrie, sentinel.

Friends are invited to attend 
this service.

Rockwood Baptist 
Ladies Hold Meet

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety held monthly social at the 
Rockwood Community Center 
Monday. Mrs. Johnny Steward 
and Mrs. Bill Rehm were hos
tesses.

------ ---------,  Mrs. Lon Gray was at the
Ruth; ,Mrs. Floyd Smith, .Bster; piano for group singing, and

gave the devotional. Gifts were 
exchanged.

Members present were Mrs. 
R. J. Deal, Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han, Mrs. Bill Rehm, Mrs. Joe 
Wise, Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mrs. Johnny Steward, Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mrs. A. L. King. Child
ren were Toni Deal, Cindy Deal, 
Judy Brusenhan, Serena Bryan,

Rockwood Student 
Graduates Last Week

Don Hunter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter of Rockwood, 
received a BA degree, with a 
major in Spanish and history, 
from Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood, in exercises May 27.

Mr. Hunter is a member of 
Gamma Beta Phi and National 
Honor Society, and a 1959 grad
uate of Santa Anna High School. 
He will history and Span
ish at VaUey Mills High School 
this year.

‘When Do I Get 
My T p  Refund?’

“When will i  get my refund?” 
is the big question at Internal 
Revenue nowadays. They gen
erally tell you to be patient and 
don’t write unless you don’t get 
your check before July 1. Of 
course, if you have moved it pays 
to send along your new address. 
If internal Revenue selects your 
return for a prerefund audit you 
won’t get your refund until the 
audit is finished. They will ad
vise you if this takes place; You 
can be sure that the good tax 
folks are working hard oh get
ting your refund to you,; but 
since there are quite a few thou
sand refunds to get out, it takes 
a little while. Your best bet is to 
be patient.

1

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT DIRECTORY
The students with ads in this 

section are looking for summer 
employment. If you have any 
kind of work that these young 
people can do, please contact 
them. They will appreciate it, 
you will get a good worker, and 
you will help build a good future 
citizen. If you have any jobs for 
students open, call F18-3545, and 
THE NEWS will run a classified 
ad stating your needs without 
charge to you.

SOPHOMORE GIRL, 15 years 
old, experlenceid as waitress, 
seeking any type of work such as 
babysitting, hospital work, clerk
ing, etc. Willing to learn. Con-

tact Rita Kendon, 301 South 
Banister Street, F18-3661.

WORK WANTED: Would like to 
work as dishwasher, yardwork, 
grocery boy, or anything along 
that line. Contact Jimmy D. 
Bail^T 302 Crockett Street.

WANTED: Any kind of work. 
Yard work to farm work. Seven- 
£wn years old, has car, willing 
and dependable. Joe Rutherford, 
F18-3459.

Use the News want ads. Ttey
get results.
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Wondering What To Get Dad For 
Father’s Day?

Let Us Help You Select That Special 
Gift From Our Complete Line

For Instance, W e Have An Outstanding 
Selection Of

Wallets 
Shaving Kits 
Toilet Articles

Electric Razors 
Timex Watches 

Electric Shoe Shiners

Come In And Pick Out That 
Gift For Dad Today

PILLIPS DRUG

S p e o M s
Introductmy Offer
Marigold Milk gallon 69c
Maryland Òlub
COFFEE lb. 79c
Morton’s Frozen - All Flavors
PIES • 3 for $1.00
Honey Cup’ - Vi Gallons
HÊLUiJUNE 3 for 89c

WfflTEEGGS 3doz. $1.00
Decker’s
OLEO 2 lbs. 35c

CARNATION 2 tall cans 29<»
U bb,’«
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for $1.00
CLOROX quart 21c
Supreme Honey Graham
CRACKERS lb. box 39c
Keith Frozen
LEMONADE 15c
Keith
FISH STICKS 4 pkgs. $1.00
Vine Ripe
TOMATOES 2 lbs. 35c
LEMONS 3 for 10c

• -----  HOME GROWN MEATS ----- •

W e give Key Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
Morp.
Fresh Bf 1̂ 8, Tomatoes, 
Wateafeitfains.

Potatoes, Okra, Cantaloupes, and

I’rew^oad From The Valley Every Tuesday And Friday

Williams Food Store
M EM BER IN D E P E N D E N T  GROCERS, IN C.

(
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EDITORIAL

Summer And Safety
Summertime Is upon us, the kids are out of school, looking 

for things to do—and things to avoid doing—and the many 
activities that this time of year brings are getting underway.

So it is not untimely to sound a word of caution.
The many opportunities that summer brings also brings dan

gers. Summertime is the time for water sports—swimming, boating, 
fishing, water skiing, skindiving. And water always presents a 
protect themselves against water dangers, or that an adult who 
hazard. Let’s be sure that the kids either are competent to 
is a good swimmr is along and watching.

A special word should be said about skindiving. This Is a fine 
activity, but children—and that includes anyone of school age— 
should never be allowed to skindive without preliminary, step by 
step instruction from someone experienced in the sport. A 
very small factor, such as holding the breath while the diver 
is coming up, can result in death (in this case, the lessening of 
pressure as the diver rises causes air in the lungs to expand, 
damaging the lungs, usually to a fatal extent). No skindiver 
should ever dive alone, and this should be impressed on the kids.

Another siunmertlme hazard is the snakebite danger. In our 
part of the state, we have only one of the four lethal snakes 
found in the US, in any great number, this being the rattlesnake. 
Snakebite should not be fatal, if proper care is taken. The fatality 
rate for the bite of the four US poisonous snakes is about one 
percent, about one person of one hundred bitten would die if all 
received adequate care. With medical care close by, and auto
mobiles available, the best step in case of snakebite is to rush the 
patient to the hospital, keeping him calm and Inactive on the 
way. It behooves all parents to learn Just what to do in the case 
of snakebite, however

Heat exhaustion and sunstroke are other summer hazards. 
Parents and those responsible for smaller children should limit 
physical activity in the sun and during the hottest parts of the 
day. These maladies can result in conditions ranging in seriousness 
from mild nausea to brain damage and death.

And fourth hazard of summertime is the automobile. Child
ren are out of school, they are involved in their playtime acti
vities, and they are in a situation wherein they are exposed to 
the dangers of the street more often than during the school 
months. Parents should teach small children the basic rules 
of safety in regards to playing in the street, and all motorists, 
remembering that the children are out of school, should drive
with additional caution.

Let’s all use a little extra care to see to it that summertime
is not marred by tragedy.
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tents have been granted on more 
than 3,000,000 inventions. For, 
in the words of Abraham Lin
coln:

“The Patent System added the 
fuel of interest to the fire of 
genius.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

FIVE YEARS AGO
The paper for June 3, 1960 

reports the death of Mrs. A. D 
Donham, Sr. Mrs. Donham, 73, at 
the time of her death, had lived 
in Santa Anna for 37 years.

Heavy hail in the areas north 
and east of Santa Anna damaged 
grain crops. Light rain fell at the 
same time in Santa Anna, pre
ceded by a spectacular thunder 
and lightning display.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Rena Pinkerton, of Santa 
Anna, conunitted suicide here 
last Wednesday, according to the 
paper for June 10, 1955. Mrs. Pin
kerton was ruled to have died of 
self inflicted gunshot wound.

John Hardy Blue is in Santa 
Anna for a 10 day visit following 
his discharge from the Army. He 
will proceed to Evansville, In 
diana, where he will be employed 
by a petroleum company.
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Quentin Burgett and Oran 
Henderson returned to Santa 
Anna this week after being liber
ated from German prisoner of 
war camps. Burgett wsis interned 
for 28 months, and Henderson 
was a prisoner for four months, 
according to The News for June 
8, 1945.

Grasshoppers have invadied 
Coleman County in force, with 
the Trlckham area receiving the 
worst of the Insect attack.

Occupation zones, divided a' 
mong the four conquering pow' 
ers, have been established in 
Germany. This is to be a tem
porary measure, according to 
the story in this week’s paper.

Quoted by a national news ser
vice as he left to return to the 
United States, Sergeant Leroy 
Nichols, who received the Pur 
pie Heart during action in Eu 
rope, said: “I’ll be glad to get 
back and do some bulldogging.” 
Sergeant Nichols attended 
school In Santa Anna.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

According to the 1940 census. 
Just completed, Santa Anna lost

227 citizens during the ten year 
period since the 1930 tally. The 
1940 census shows a total of 
1,656 residents, compared with a 
1930 total of 1,883, reports The 
News for June 7, 1940, Present 
Santa Anna population is listed 
at 1,320.

Allyn Gill is participating in 
the Coleman County 4H Club 
Rally, as president of the Whon 
4-H Club.

Mrs. R. R. Lovelady was in
stalled as worthy matron of the 
local Eastern Star chapter this 
week.
’THIRTY YEARS AGO

Seven nurses graduate this 
week from the Sealy Hospital 
School of Nursing here, reports 
the paper for June 7, 1935.

Rex Golston, Jr. and Lenora 
Golston attending a Methodist 
assembly in Abilene this week, 
accompanied by Rev. Homier 
Vanderpool.

The ad this week for Comer 
Drug Store carries this mjrster- 
lous line: “Inquire About Cow 
Day, June 15” . We hope someone 
did Inquire and can come by and 
tell us about Cow Day. We know 
about moat of the other days 
such as Mothers, Fathers, Flag, 
and Eat More Saurkraut, but 
we have never heard of Cow Day.
FORTY YEARS AGO

A item in the paper for June 
5, 1925 tells about a new develop
ment, a portable radio, and gives 
a diagram showing how to build 
one. This particular set Is very 
powerful, and requires an aerial 
only 60 feet long strung from 
six to 10 feet high.

The Coleman County cotton 
crop is the best this year of any 
since 1918.

John Smith, who was chtu'ged 
with the May 15 shooting of 
Coleman Coimty Sheriff Dick 
Pauley, was sentenced to die In 
the electric chair in a trial in 
Brownwood early this week. 
Smith is 23 years old.

The Santa Anna Lions Club 
has decided to sponsor a Boy 
Scout troop In the Mountain 
City.

“PATENT PENDING”

Vaudeville comedians used to 
have a lot of fun with “that fa
mous old Irishman, Pat Pend
ing.” And even today, of course, 
it is a name that we all encoun
ter often.

What does it mean?
Far less, legally, than you 

might suppose. It does mean that 
a patent on the marked product 
has been applied for. But it does 
not mesin that the patent will 
necessarily be granted (only a- 
bout one half of all applications 
are successful). Nor does it mean 
that the product cannot be 
copied freely in the meantime.

Nevertheless, as a practical 
matter, such a notice may have 
considerable “scare”effect. It 
warns the would be copier that 
the Inventor might get a patent 
at any moment. And if that hap
pens, the copier may be left 
high and dry—with his dies cast, 
his advertising printed, and his 
merchandise ready to go.

Once a valid patent is Issued, 
the inventor may stop anyone 
else from making, using, or sel
ling the invention. Unless his 
patent is upset in court, he re
tains that exclusive power for 
17 years (less for design patents)*

So exclusive is this power that, 
generally speaking, no one can 
make the product even for pri
vate, personal use. Not imtll 17 
years have passed does the in
vention become free for all, part 
of the public domain.

Needless to say, such a mono
poly is unusual in an economy 
of free private enterprise. But it 
is granted in the belief that to 
encourage invention is to bene
fit society.

It was this belief that led the 
Constitutional Convention—by
imanimous vote—to write a pa
tent provision Into the Constitu
tion Itself. Since that time, pa-

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week.
JUNE 10

Mrs. J. W. McCnellan 
JUNE 11

Mrs. Ruby DeSha 
Wilma Townsley 
Floyd Baker, Glen Cove

JUNE 12 
Harold Price 
Viola Baker

JUNE 13
Les Guthrie 
Carol Yancy, Benbrooke

JUNE 14
Billy Wayne Singleton 
Judy Moore 
Wallace Collins, Jr.
Donnie Collins 
Mary Jo Deaver, Victoria

JUNE 15
Bobby Dan Tindol 
Mike "nndol

JUNE 16
L. J. Lovelady 
Clayton Jackson 
Mrs. Buster Woodard 
Mrs. Freddie Blount 
Nanette Cagle
Would you like your name to 

be published on your birthday? 
If so, please be sure to let us 
know when it is. Next week we 
will publish the names of those 
having birthdays between June 
17 and June 23.

You Can Help Save 
Starving Peoples 
Around The World 
Through Your 
Church’s Program

A series of startling photo
graphs arrived here recently 
from Peru. Those who viewed the 
pictures say It will be a long 
time before they will be forgot
ten. The photos were of two 
Peruvian infants, taken by a 
medical team doing nutrition 
research in that part of the 
world. There are two photos of 
each child, sort of a “before 
and after” bit. The two photos 
taken simultaneously about two 
months ago, show a pair of 
chubby, happy tots positively 
glowing with health. TTie other 
set was taken ten months before, 
and shows two hardly breathing 
skeletons at the point of death.

When one views both the “be
fore” and “after” shots of each 
tot, one is prompted to say there 
is fakery here, these cannot be 
the same infants. But there is 
no fakery. They are the same. 
The medical researchers selected 
the two children from among 
thousands of starving children 
in the southern hemisphere. 
There is no fakery, as we have 
said, but there is sort of magic 
Involved. And what It that ma
gic? The simple dally use of a 
half-ounce of protein in the diet 
of these starving children 
wrought the magic and trans
formed them from dying things 
of skin and bone, to bouyant, 
happy and healthy little tots.

More than half of the world’s 
population lacks protein in its 
diet. Our three great religions, 
the Catholics, Protestants and 
Jews are moving steadily to 
bring this precious protein to the 
starved areas of the world. Each 
year they conduct the Spring 
Religious Overseas Aid Program. 
With the Protestants, it's One 
Great Hour of Sharing; The 
Catholics call it the Bishops 
Relief Fund. For the Jews, It’s 
the United Jewish Appeal. You 
can support them through your 
faith and your place of wor
ship.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

Tb* T cxm forest Serrke operata 
nine pine teed orchard*. These 
orchard* are nuMle up at trea se
lected ■enellcallr (or outslandlng 
charactrrlsttcs. Superior seed pro- 
dared by the trea will be told to 
(oral landowner! (or direct teedlng 
and used in the ttaie (orat tree 
nunery to produce quality scedUngs 
(or m Ic to landowner*.

With the close of another 
session of the Legislature, Per
manent state capitol inhabitants 
turned happily to one of their 
favorite indoor pastimes—spec
ulating on the next elections.

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr so far leads most lists of 
likely Democratic candidates to 
oppose present United States 
Senator John Tower next year, 
although Congressman Jim 
Wright, of Fort Worth, would 
like to be his party’s choice for 
the race.

Carr, in the past, has denied 
any real Interest in going to the 
Senate. He has concentrated his 
plans on a race for governor 
after John Connally vacates the 
office. However, he declines to 
close the door on a Wlashlngton 
career at this stage.

He cannot afford to, with odds 
favoring Connally’s remaining 
in office for another term and 
another term could be four 
more years, if thestate consti
tutional amendment passes to 
double the elective span of state
wide officials.

If Carr runs for the Senate, 
apparently there will be a big 
field battling to succeed him in 
the attorney general’s office. 
At least half a dozen state sena
tors reportedly have their eyes 
on the job. Of the lot. Senator 
Franklin Spears, of San Antonio, 
has been busiest so far.

Lieutenant Governor Preston 
Smith, who makes no secret of 
the fact that he wants to run 
for governor, most likely will run 
for reelection In 1966.

Congressional races are shap
ing up on the assumption that 
the new reapportionment bill 
will stand up. If it does. State 
Senator Martin Dies, Jr., of Luf
kin, or State Representative 
Charles WUson, of Trinity, like
ly will take on Congressman 
John Dowdy, of Athens, in Dis
trict 2

New Congressional District 23, 
in South Texas (from southern 
Bexar County to the Mexican 
border), has drawn Interest from 
State Senator Abraham Kazen, 
of Laredo, State Senator Walter 
Rlchte, of Gonzales; State Rep
resentative Glen Kothmann, of 
San Antonio; and State Repre 
sentatlve Wayne Connally, of 
Floresville, brother of the Gov
ernor.

High sources regard Merrill 
Connally, Floresville rancher and 
campaign manager for his bro
ther John, as another “distinct 
possibility” in the District 23 
field of candidates. But there is 
no chance of Connally brothers 
oppxwing each other. 
CONSTITUTION CHANGES?

Twenty five proposed amend
ments to the Texas Constitution 
were recommended by the 59th 
Legislature. Amendments will be 
voted on in three different elec
tions during 1965 and 1966.

First election is September 7 
on the proposal to increase the 
size of the state senate from 31 
members to 39 members.

Ten amendments will be 
voted on November 2. They 
would:
★  Extend to four years the 
terms of the governor and other 
statewide elected officials now 
limited to two year terms.
'A' Increase State Representa
tives’ terms from two to four 
years.
★  Permit full state participa 
tion in Federal medicare pro
grams.
★  Authorize the Legislature to 
set salaries of the lieutenant 
governor and the speker.
★  Set up an $85,000,000 student 
loan fund.
★  Authorize $200,000,000 more 
In veteran land bonds.
★  Require district and appel
late court judges to retire at 75, 
and set up a system for removal 
for misconduct.
★  Expand the Investment 
authority of the public school 
retirement system.
★  Increase the state property 
tax from 42 to 47 cents, and al
locate the extra five cents to 
college buildings.
★  Exempt from local property 
taxes those hospitals which 
spend as much as $1,500,000 a 
year on care of Indigents.

amendments on the 
1966 general election ballot 
would:
★  Add $200,000,000 more to the 
water development fund, and 
pennlt Its use for conveyance 
and associated facilities, such as 
canals or pipelines.
★  Expand üie Court of (Crimi
nal Appeals from three to five 
members.
★  Repeal the poll tax.
★  Allow the state to hold pri
vate funds until receipt of Fed
eral matching grants for private 
groups to use in rehabilitation 
services.
★  Relax residence require
m ent for voting for President 
and Vice President.
★  Authorize re^onal airport 
authorities.
★  Abolish residence require
ments for servicemen to vote.
★  Set swearing In day for State 
Representatives on first day of 
a legislative session.
★  Provide state aid to survivors 
of firemen and law enforcement 
officers killed on duty.

Set up a retirement system 
'for state employees and offi- 
clals
if  Remove Arlington State Col
lege from the permanent unlver- 

!sity building fund.
■ i f  Permit farm land to be 
assessed only at its agricultural 
value (despite proximity to big 
city real estate developments). 
if  Ebctend terms of conservation 
and reclamation district direct
ors from two to six years. 
if  Provide that school district 
boundaries can be changed with
out invalidating tax bond Issues.

, LEGISLATIVE REFORMS 
URGED

House Speaker Ben Barnes be
lieves power of legislative con
ference committees (which wrote 
at least two dozen of the bills 
passed in the last week of the 
Legislature’s session) should be 
reduced. Rank and file law
makers also should have more to 
say about how state money is 
spent, Barnes says.

“There were riders in the last 
appropriations bill I didn’t  know 
were there myself,” Barnes ad
mitted. “I f you take the rider 
provision away from conference 
committees, that would accom
plish a lot. The public suffers 
more from riders than from dol
lars and cents changes in con
ference committee.”

Barnes made the comments 
while refuting the criticisms by 
U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough 
and John Tower of the Legisla
ture’s efforts at congressional 
reapportionment.
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Connally named Joe 
F. Ramsey Jr. of Houston and 
Charles C. Ford of Longview to 
Texas Veterans Affairs Commis
sion for terms to June 1971.

Land Commissioner Sadler 
says $17,600,000 from the second 
oil and gas lease sale of 1965 
will increase permainent free 
public school fund to over $636,- 
135,704.

Governor has approved 116 
applications for grants from 
CMfice of Economic Opportunity 
to establish summer programs 
for underprivileged Texas pre
school children, which calls for 
$344,301 to be raised locally and 
$2,059,500 In federal grants.

Dr. Jenny Lind Porter of Se- 
guln will continue as Texas poet 
laureate for another year. Legis
lature decided, with Mrs. Bessie 
Maas Rowe of P»ort Arthur to 
succeed her and Miss Grace 
Marie Scott of Abilene as alter
nate.

Application for new First State 
Bank in Keller- Tarrant County, 
has been filed.

M ED ITATIO Nlo « » « » '’
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The W orld's Most W idely Used 
Devotional Guide
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Read John 20: 19-29
Christ breathed on them, and 

saith unto them, Receive ye the 
Holy Ghost. John 20: 22

Thomas was not with the oth
er ten disciples when Jesus ap
peared among them the first 
night following His resurrection. 
Therefore, when the disciples 
later told 'Thomas that Jesus was 
alive, he did not have the faith 
to believe without first seeing 
and touching the risen Lord.

The next Sunday, the disciples 
were again gathered together, 
and this time ’rhmnas was with 
them. Jesus appeared as before, 
and confronted ’Thomas. Upon 
seeing the living Lord, ’Thomas 
cried out, “My Lord and my 
God.”

’This disciple has often been 
referred to as “ doubting 
’Thomas.” However, he display
ed no less faith than any person 
who falls to submit his life to 
the ruling presence of the Holy 
Spirit. ’This divine power which 
God sends to aid His children 
enables us to dispel fear and 
unbelief. When we are acquaint
ed with the immeasurable grace 
and mercy of Christ, we humbly 
cry, “My Lord and my God, how 
great Is thy love!”
PRAYER

Heavenly Father, we thank 
Thee for Thy loving and tender 
care and provision for our lives. 
We thank thee for the Holy Cpir- 
it sent to guide and direct us. 
Bless us in all that we do. May 
we do it for Thy glory and for 
the Master’s sake. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

The counsel of the Holy Spirit 
is the beacon light for our lives.

________ Claudia M. ffigglns
Credit Unlon”^Man- 
ager (California)
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Coleman County Girl Is Miss Wool 
Finalist At TS&GRA Meeting, June 18

A Tavq O ___a .Texas Sheep and Ooat 
Raisers’ Association will conduct 
Its summer c.uaiterly meeting 
at the Lincoln Hotel, in Odessa 
J ^ e  18 and 19. The meeting 
wm be in conjunction with the 

W<»1 of Texas Pageant on 
the night of June 18, in the 
BctOT High School auditorium, 
in Odessa.

Among subjects up for dis-

cussion in the quarterly meeting 
will be a proposed new promo
tional program on lamb market
ing.

Jerry Puckett represented the 
TS&ORA at the Southwest An
imal Health Reasearch Foun
dation meeting, in Mission, 
which included the secretaries 
of agriculture of the United 
States and Mexico, and will give

a report on that meeting.
Twelve Texas girls are final

ists in the Miss Wool program. 
The winner will represent the 
Texas wool and mohair Industry 
during the coming year. The 
contestants are; Janie Archer 
of Austin; Jeraldlne Broussard, 
of Houston; Connie Paige Chad- 

}well, of Junction; Sharon Lee 
Garrison, of Corpus Chrlstl; 
Marguerite Gunn, of San An
gelo; Carolyn Sue Hand, of Fort 
Worth; Janice Klnnard, of Abil
ene; Joanna Patterson, of Big 
Spring; Sharon Kay Ross, of 
Fort Worth; Frances Lee Rud'

olph, of Coleman; Jacqueline 
Wheless, of Menard; and Sandra 
Beas Whitaker, of Ozona. The 
pageant is sponsored jointly by 
TS&GRA and the Odessa Cham
ber of Commerce.

Registration for the quarterly 
meeting starts at 9:00 a.m., Fri
day, June 18. Committee meet
ings begin at 1:30 p.m. Pageant 
is at 8:00 p.m. General business 
session starts at 9:00 pm., Sat
urday, June 19

Guests will Include Miss Emily 
Adams, Miss Wool of New Mex
ico, who wUl invite the Texasi 
winner to attend the New Mex-
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ico contest, in Roswell, Satur
day, August 28; Robert Com, 
president of the New Mexico 
Wool Growers Association; and

Mrs. Hubert Com, president of 
the women’s auxiliary to the 
National Wool Growers Assoc- 
iatlcm.

Be sure you are sretting a quality roof by a reliable and 
qualified roofer. You are sure if you have a

15 YEAR BONDED ROOF
BY

SMITH ROOFING CO.
See Our ad In Your Phone Directory

Call 643-4314 Collect Brownwood Free Estimates

Commercial and Residential Roofing 
All Types of Siding and Insulation

T I H L M :
BOOT AN D  "  

SADDLE SHOP

Boot Making 
Shoe Repairing 
Saddle Making 
Saddle Repairs

In Our New 
Location

217 Commercial
Coleman, Texas
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It is no accident that men, t&  world over, have built clocks into the steeples o f their 
churches:

Reduce life to its simplest components and what have you? TIME and GOD.
Time marks the beginning o f life. It measures the growth o f our bodies. It pro

vides opportunity for our work and play. It reveals to us our human limitations. And 
then, one day. Time leaves us behind. . .

But God is the origin o f life. He measures the growth o f our souls. He provides 
our strength and forgives our weakness. He reveals to us His limitless Love And, 
never deigning to leave us behind, God beckons us on »  even beyond the circle o f 
time.

A garable then: the clock in the steeple!
Man finds material security and temporal happiness as he learns to respect Time.
Man finds spiritual security and eternal happiness as he learns to love God!

4 ' “
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Bob Turner’s
310 Commercial Coleman

W ylie’s Flowers
For AH Your Floral Needa

R. T. Caperton 
Chevrolet-Cadillac

1400 Commercial Coleman

PhilUps Drug Store
Yonr Hometown Druggist

Coleman Butane 
Gas Company

Gerald Swann, Owner

Santa Anna 
Cooperative Gin

For A  Better Santa Anna

Rio Poco Kennels
Home Of All-Round Beagles

McKee Cleaners
Where Cleaning Is An Art

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna

Santa Anna 
Medical Center

And Ranger Park Inn

Clark Auto Parts 
Supply

108 East Pecan Coleman

The Santa Anna News
He Profits Most 
Who Serves Best

Mountaineer 
Recreation Center

Santa Anna

Coleman Gas 
Company

Serving Coleman County

Santa Anna 
Lumber Company

For All Your Lumber Needs

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Insurance
In All Its Branches

Poco, Incorporated
Helping To Build 

& n ta Anna

Coleman County 
State Bank

Fun Service Banking

DON'T SIMMER THROUGH SUMMER! 
STAY COM FORTABLY COOL

for
AS LOW AS

^ 6 p̂crMoiitii
(after normal down poypnentt

MODEL 
4043-2

I ---------- - $154.96Shut Out 
Hot Weather

with a

Paramount DeVille
This is the new Paramount DeVille with the exclusive All 
Weather Control (Patented Window Closing Attachment) 
which lets you enjoy SOLID CO M FO R T all year long. The 
control eliminates entry of drafts, rain or dust. And there's 
no need to remove the cooler in winter or re-install it in the 
spring— Just drain the water, close and lock the window 
and forget it.

I Patented No-Clog Sta-Fresh Filters are guaranteed 
clog-proof, w ith complete insect protection, eesuring 
100% cooling efficiency ell summer long.

Complete Air Direction Control. Air movement cen 
be bictently eltered to provide concentrsted or diffused 
oooifng or ventiieting.

Tw o Speed Motor Control elloweyou to sdjust oooHng 
or ventiieting oepeoHy to suit comfort rteeds.

' Push Button Pump Control pre-wets the filters, pro
viding instsnt cooling by eliminating the dry, hot dusty air 
during the first few minutes of operation.

OTHER POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
•  100% HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL UNI-WELDED CONSTRUC-> 

TION
•  BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

•  MOTOR AND BLOWER WHEELS CUSHIONED IN RUBBER

•  ADJUSTABLE MOTOR MOUNTS

•  HIGH MOUNTED AAOTORS— PROTEQ AGAINST MOISTURE

•  BRONZE, OIL-IMPREGNATED BEARINGS

•  DYNAMICALLY BALANCED BLOMfER WHEELS

•  UNOBSTRUaED WATER RESERVOIRS

' EX TR A  LAR GE SQ U IR R E L C A G E  BLO W ER  P U TS  
O U T LARGE Q U A N TITY  OP AIR A T  SLOW . QUIETSPEED .
\

Sm  Hm Porameimt DcVIN« ■vpereWv ooler at yeer WTU effice, ' 
Nermel kuteWetlew Fim  fer WTU wdd u tlal eeslemere.

Wbft Texas Utilities 
C o tto n y

■.ITSSSBBCr’ÎIPriC ■
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Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Stella Boyd, McCamey 
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Valera 
Mrs. David Perkins, Coleman 
Mrs. O. W. Calhoon, Coleman 
Mr. O. W. Calhoon, Coleman 
Mr. W. H. Gentry, Coleman 1

MUS Lytm cunoi, flithti audh 
MM. Medora Tbcmiason, Lea- 

day
Mrs. E. R. Nunez, Coleman 
Mrs. Joe Ynostrosa, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. Nora Ooen, Santa Anna 
Mrs. Cassle Stiles, Santa Anna 
Mrs. Esther Davis, Santa Anna 
Mr. Fred Coleman, Coleman 
Mrs. Lolo Orosco, Doole 
Mrs. S. J. Hull, Santa Anna 
Mrs. O. F. Morris, Coleman 
Mrs. Ella Folk, Santa Anna

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 
Telephone 625-4514

312 Com m ercial A ve. Colem an

Mr. R. R. Sláttghtér. Colegian 
Mr. Alton Dean Brown, Mer

cury
Mrs. Zola Cummings, Austin

DISMISSALS
Mrs. Jim Skelton, Scmta Anna 
Mr. L. H. CulUns, Coleman 
Mrs. Billy Mclntlre, Rockwood 
Mrs. Luther Walden, Ballinger 
Mr. Coleman Shelley, Coleman 
Mrs. R. H. Sims, Bronte 
Mrs. Ray Mullís, Bangs 
Mr. J. C. Watson, Coleman 
Mr. R. B. Gomez, Ballinger 
Mrs. Johnny Vara and baby, 

Glen Cove 
Mrs. David Perkins, Coleman 
Mrs. O. W. Calhoon, Coleman 
Mr. O. W. Calhoon, Coleman 
Mr. W. H. Gentry, Coleman 
Mrs. Medora Thomason, Lea-

TIRBS ABB 
GDARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPHS 

Coleman, Texas

U S E

day Pag« t
Mrs. E. R. Nunez and baby. 

Coleman
Mr. Fred Coleman, Coleman 
Mrs. Liolo Orosco and baby,

Doole
Mrs. S. J. Hull, Santa Anna 
Mr. Alton Dean Brown, Mer

cury

BIRTHS
A girl, Rebecca, was bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Nunez on May 
27, 1965, at 5:15 a.m. She weigh
ed 9 pounds and 1 ounce and 
was 20 inches long.

A girl, Sarlta, was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lolo Orosco on May

TiM Mew% Santa Anna, Texae«< Jane !• , H Ü

29,1965, at S:05 am  She weighed 
8 pounds and 10 ounces and 
was 20 Inches long.

Use the News want ads. limy 
got results.

m  C A P - t b l » C i
AUTO SERVICE STA TICI

GIVE ME FIFTEEN GALLONS OF GAS
AND A QUART OF O IL . . .  THEN  

TOW ME TO THE TOP OF THE HILL
We’ve got an even better idea! Our bumper-to-bnmper 

overhaul has given many an aging car a new lease on life 
. . . bringing back the pep, power and performance it had 
when years younger. If your car is “getting on in years,”, 
this youth-restoring treatment would seem to be indicated. 
Cost is low. Free estimate!

W e Give SCOTITE STAMPS

Burden Mobil Station
510 W allis A ve. Phone FI 8-8191

Bomn 
CAS

•  Clean and Safe

•  B est F or H eating

•  H igher BTU  R attag

•  Best F or Cooking

•  A pproved B y 
A rch itects

•  N o Muss

•  N o Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 
Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

WAKE UP NIGHTS?
FOR KIDNEY RELIEF 

MAKE THIS 4-DAT TEST

Take BURKETS green Ubleta. 
Drink plenty of water. Use cof
fee, tea, sparingly. Increase re
gularity, ease aches and 
due to fnnetlonal Udney dlswd- 
ersor your 39c back at any drag 
Store.

For
All

Your 
Printing 

Needs
PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

RED H O T 
and R O LU N G !

Come By During Our Special 
Sale-All Of May-Guess The 
Number Of Redhots In The 
Big Jar In Our Showroom -  

Win $100. Check Our Redhot Deals On New CHEV
ROLET^ While You’re Here.

R . T . Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac
1400 C om m ercial A ve. —  Phone 625-4145 —  Colem an, Texas

W o n t  t o . . .
Buy a cow 

Swap a mule 
SeU a house

Trade off your mother-in-law 
' ' Find a mafl order wife

Get rid of the junk in the attic 
liOcate a baby sitter 

Find a baby to sit with 
Hire a hail 

Rent a room
SeU your house 

Buy somebody else’s 
Find a home for a cat 

Sell a service 
Serve a seUer 

Find lost articles f! ■  '

Find a joh,,
Find an employee

Use Sania h a a  News Classifieds
They Get the Job Done!



Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

city & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Avants 

visited with Mr. aud Mrs. Dou
glas Avants and children, Jacky 
Lynn and Doug Jr., In Brady 
Monday.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady spent the 
weekend with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Randal Lovelady visited with 
Ronnie Switzer Sunday and 
Monday afternoon.

Thank You

To All Friends And Customers For Your 

Patronage While I W as In Business.

It W as A  Pleasure To Serve You 

I W ant To Recommend Richard Horner 

To Each Of You 

Thanks Again

M. R. (Bud) Simmons

Richard Horner 
Announces That He 
Has Purchased The 
“ Premier Station”

At 4th Street & Wallis Avenue 
Everyone Is Invited To Come By And 

Give Them A Chance To Show You Their 
Good Service

Telephone FI8-3171

PLANS FOR BETTER BUSINESS. . .  
CAN A  SOUND BANK LOAN HELP?

Often “ it takes money to make m o n ^ •••
flTMi you may have current plans for better 
business that we can help you implement 
with a prom pt and economical business 
loan. Credit is available for building inven
tory, financing payrolls, improving prem
ises . . .  any other sound business purpose.

C O M E  S E E  U S  . . .  S O O N !

Savings • Checking • Business Loans • Auto Loans 
Personal, Farm & Home Loans • Financial Counsel

Coleman County
State Bank

S P O R T S
Another Santa Anna Men’s Baseball 
Team Organized; Several Player Spots

Due to the organization of 
another semipro baseball team 
in Santa Anna, giving the city 
two ball teams for men, several 
vacancies for baseball players 
are open on each.

Any ballplayer, aged 16 or over, 
who would like to play with the 
team being sponsored by The 
Santa Anna News, are Invited to 
contact Bob Parker, at the of
fices of The News, or call him 
at FI8-3545. Parker said that a 
couple of spots are still open on 
the News team.

Parker said that games have 
been scheduled with Brady and 
Brownwood within the next

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

week, the Brownwood game be
ing a rematch. The News base- 
ballers toppled the Brownwood 
squad by a 15-17 score last week.

The local team will be a mem
ber of a semipro league now 
being formed, Parker said. Pros
pective entries In the league In
clude Brownwood, Comanche, 
Brady, Baird, and Winters, In 
addition to Santa Anna.
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Mr. And Mrs. Warren Aldridge, Of Santa 
Anna, Commemorate Golden Wedding Here

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldridge 
Sr., were honored Sunday, June 
6, on their fortieth anniversary, 
with a luncheon. Host and host
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Aldridge Jr. and Martin of Jal, 
New Mexico, Vaden Aldridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Aldridge, Debra, 
Duane and Belinda, of Kermlt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Aldridge, Deble 
and Valery of Coleman. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Blaton of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Vanderford and Mrs. 
Ruby Pritchard of Santa Anna. 
Also callers during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Rebecca Guess of San 
Angelo, Andy and Steve Aldridge 
of Kermlt and Mrs. Rip Mayo of 
Coleman.

Attend church regularly.
Hand punches at the News 

office.

Friends of Mrs. Zack Bible will 
be very sorry to learn of the 
serious Illness of Mrs. Bible who 
has undergone major surgery In 
a Houston Hospital. Reports Fri
day were her condition was ser
ious, but the doctors Informed 
the family they were well pleas
ed with her condition, following 
such surgery. Mrs. Bible Is In 
Heights Hospital, Room 429, 
Houston, Texas, 77008. Mr. Zack 
Bible Is under the care of doc
tors there and will be entering 
M. D. Anderson Hospital within 
a week. We all here wish them a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mor
ris of Camp San Saba spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and Jaaile Lee.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Switzer and child
ren were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Ê âns of Brady, and 
Mr. 8Jid Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
and children of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children. Rocky and 
Dena of Coleman were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and Lynda Simday. 
Lynda spent Saturday night with 
them in Coleman. They ac
companied her home Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and Mrs. 
Darwin Ix>velady accompanied 
Mrs. Lovelady’s father, Mr. R. 
A. Baker, to a Brownwood doc
tor, Thursday afternoon. Glad 
Mr. Baker is feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mlnica of 
Midland spent Friday night In 
the Darwin Lovelady home. Mr. 
R. A. Baker returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Minlca to Mid
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart of 
Gatesvllle spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle and 
Mr. James Avants and Jimmy of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
James in Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon. They reported the 
James oldest son, Howard James, 
had recently been drafted Into 
the Army.

Debby Switzer visited during 
the past week with Carroll and 
Linda Townsend, in Abilene, re
turning home Saturday.

Mr. Warren GUI of Brownwood 
was on the Ranch Monday after
noon and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Switzer and 
two children from Shreveport, 
Louisiana, spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swit
zer and children.

Edmond Switzer of Sterling 
City visited with the Thomas 
Switzer family Friday.

Williams 
Agricultural 
^rvice Co.
Agent For 

Southwest Sprayer 
And Chemical Co.

Select Cotton Seed 
Lankart 57 

Western 
Storm Proof

Complete Line

Chemicals
Fertilizer
Spraying

Equipment
Member FDIC 118 W est Pecan, Coleman

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH'S 

Coleman, Texas

J. E. Stevens Co.

Nylon Mesh Or Regular 
SEAMLESS H O SE ....................... 2 pr. 88c

Wilson Tennis B a lls ............. 3 For $1.00

Check White Variety 
For More Bargains

ReADy to TAme

• Ideal for wells 0 to 90 feet deep. 
Converts quickly and easily for 
either shallow or deep well 
service.

• Ideal water system for farms, rural and suburban hemes, reseiis, 
motels, service stations, restaurants, etc

• Starting, stopping and pressure control —  entire operation Is fully 
automatic All you do is turn the faucets.

Don’t let the low price and com paa design fool you! This 
nigged little rasctu is capable o f a maximum capacity o f 
1075 gallons per hour. Home owners like its simple yet 
stout construction. Farmers like its versatility —  tniey can 
use one for the home, another for the bam, poultiv house 
or yard. Stop in today and ask us about the AERM OTOR 
“ Bud-Jet” . . .

SPECIAL This Week 

SJ54 Model 113 9 .00

75
Years In

C o lem a n }

 ̂ WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS 
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

J. E. Stevens Go,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Member Of True Value Hardware Stores

-MX X».
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Governor Connally 
Lauds Legislature

In an unusual closing address 
to the 59th Legislature, Oovem- 
or Connally lauded It as “ the 
most productive oi any in this 
century.”

The Governor specifically 
cited work in the areas of edu
cation, public health, finance, i 
water development, and Con-1 
gresslonal and legislative redls- 
tricting. He recalled that last; 
January, the 59th v/as faced with 
“a greater and more varied 
assortment of problems than 
any Legislature in modem 
tlm‘'s" and educated predictions 
were that Lawiralcers could not 
solve all of them without one or 
more special sessions.

Connally disagreed with crit
ics who insist the redistricting 
bills will be knocked out by Fed
eral courts. He thinks the bills 
will meet the courts’ test.

The session closed out calmly, 
in contrast to most of those of 
the past. After congressional re- 
dlstrictlng was disposed of two 
days before the quitting dead
line, there wasn’t much left to 
wrangle about.

In an effort to make motoring 
safer, Texas Highway Depart
ment is installing on some high
ways signs that crack in the 
middle and arc harmlessly away 
when struck.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

W. G«o«1r:c)i Jono ii known a.< 
ihe father of forestry in Texas. lie  
W M  the sponsor of the Arbor Day 
movement and principal founder of 
the Texas Forestry Association. 
Through the efforts of this Asso
ciation, the Texas Forest Service 
was created in 1915.

SANTA AN N A  
JAYCEES

Directors Meeting Tonight 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m. 
Lions Club Building

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

( Coleman. Texas

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

June 10-11-12
Marshall Thompson-Betsy Drake ̂

“CLARENCE THE 
CROSS-EYED LION”

Alex Nicol - Jorge Mistral
GUNFIGHTERS OF 

CASA GRANDE

San. -  Mon. • Tues. 
June 13-14-15 

Charlton Heston
MAJOR DUNDEE

OAK
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

June 11 - 12
Alfred Hitchcock - Tippi Hedrcn

MARNIE

Fred McMurray
QUARTEZ

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
June 13 - 14

Jane Fonda - Alain Delon

JOY HOUSE

RACING FEVER

. - 7

mth

Grade A

FRYERS
18-oz. Kraft’s Barbecue Or Hickory Smoke

SAUCE
300 Hunt’s

TOMATO JUICE 2 For .27
FISH mm Hz. Sea F reeze. . . . . . . . ' 2 9 «
BREADED SHRIMP, 8-oz. Captain Hook . 4 9 o  
1 Ib. pkg. Flounder, Catfish, Haddock & Perch

2 V2 Kimbell’s

PORK & BEANS 2P»r .43
303 Our Darling White Or Golden

CORN 2 For
King Size —  Save 20c

CHEER You Pay $1.09
16-oz.

PEANUT BUnER
IF 'P iP li.

.59
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar 10 lb. .9 8
8-oz.

FISHING SHRIMP .45
4 Roll Pack Best Value

T O U n  TISSUE
Cookies, 14-oz. Supreme Swedish K rea m s ...........45c
Crackers, Sunshine, 1-lb................................................ 33c
Vanilla W affers, 12-oz. N a b isco ................................ 39c

13-oz. Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY J19# ■ m . .-L O O K -
BUHERMILK, Borden’s Vz G allon. . . . . . 3 9 e
WHIPPING CREAM, Borden’s Vz Pint .. 25e

No. 1 ta ll Can Lily Pink

SALMON .53
Hi C Orange —  46 ounce

DRINK .34
White Swan Grape 46 ounce

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .39
For Your Next Picnic Come By And Pick Up Your Cups, Plates, Knives,

Forks, And Spoons-----  ■ T
»'•A.....

a w . GREEN STAMPS at u m n '.'i m i f

>  V "  ? • '
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